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Not as litde as you can 

Because you have to, 

But as much as you can 

Because you want to. 

". 
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'LIFE 
Let me but live illy life from YfJII!I" to' year 

With forward face and unreluctaat soul; 
Not. haetening tono,r'tunUng, from, the goal; 

Not mourning' fo~ the things that disappear 
In the dim pal~, nor. h4;»lding back in fear' 

Fro'm ~hat the future veils;, liut a whole 
~nd happy heart that pays ita toll !. 

To youth and .:ge, and travell on 'with cheer. ~ 

So let the way· wind up the hill or down, . 
Though rough or smooth, the journey will be joy; 
Still seeking what I lought when. but a boy: 

New friend.hip,~ high adventure, and a crown; 
I Ihall grow old, but never 10le life' I zest, ' 
Becaule the road'i last turn will be the belt. 
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SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
THE . SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE . 
Next Session' will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 

Ch~rch at Alfred, N. Y., August 24 to 29 1926. 
Pr~.nde,!I-Dr. George W. Post, Jr., 4138 Washington 

Blv~., ChIcago,' III. . 
F,r~t Yic,·Prelident - President Paul E. Titsworth, 

Was~ngton. College, Chestertown, Md. 
Ytce.Pr,.ndefllI-Frank E. Peterson Leonardsville, N 

·BY.; Fred Maris, Nortonville, Kans.;' Herbert C. Vasi 
. orn, Lost Creek, West Virginia; CurtisF. Randolph 
AB1fr~d, .N. Y.;, C. Columbus Van Hom, DeWitt, Ark.; 

enJamm. R. \..randall, San Luis Obispo, Cal. 
RC·cordmg .Secret~ry-J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred N. Y. 

orr,sPDiId.ng Secretary-Edwin Shaw, Milton Wis. 
... ,rreiJStlr~!, of G,neral Conference-lames H. Coon 
-.ilton,' WIS. ' 

Tr'lUUr.r of OflfDQrd MDflem6fll-Barold R. Crandall 
3681 Broadway, New York City: , 

Ge,!ertJl . S.creta~ 01 OnfIJard· MDflftfJ.nl-WUlard D 
Burdick, Plainfield, N. J.' • 

COIIKISSION OJ' THB CUDAL CONnDXC3 

Term.r '.I'/>irin~ifl 1~26-Alva 1,. Davis Ashaway R 
liilt!:,uwu7 S ana, Milton, Wi&.; D. 'Nelson IaiUs: 

..,. T·r:
Ger
"", '.I'/>iring in 1~21-S. Orestes Bond, Salem W 

~ .. ; aid D. Hargi~l Little Genesee, N v. 1 Ne't--": 
4"~ Alfred, N x. • .... , .UIUII 

m 1'.'''''''' '.I'/1iring ifl 1~28-George W. Post, Ir. Chicap, 
Hill, ~:d1tI.W. Van, Plainfield, N. J.; Qaude L. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
. BOAD 01' DJuerou 

P,.,..ri4.nf-CorUsa F. Randolph Newark, N- I. 
R.cordi"6 SecrelGry-Arthur L. Titaw~ i-JafDfieIcJ N. ]. 

._~.r.risIani R.cording Secrelary-Asa F' Randolph, Piain. 
JR:Id, N. 1. 
ftt~!!!el/Jofl4iflg Secr.,ary-Rev. Willard D. Burdick. 
.K""&UIUleld, N. J. 

TrftUUrer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. ]. 
~gulad Fri.2~lfof the Board, at PlBinfield, N. ]., the 
-1.& A a.-uilY 0 each month, at 2 p. In. 

/ 

THE SEVENTH DAY' BAPTI'ST 
. MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Pr,.ricIefll-Rev. Clayton A. Burdi~ Westerly, R. I. 
R.cording ~ecretary-Geor:ge B. Utter, Westerly, R. I. 
Corre,/1oM.flg S.creta~Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, Ash .. 

way, R. I. 
Trecuuref"-Samuel H. Davis Westerly R. I 

th ~hl r~~ardnmeetin~ of, the Board of l.ianage;s are held 
ere . esdaYB In January, April, July fDd October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST ·EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

Pr'.ritIe~Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
R.cord.flg Secreta~ Gild TrelUUr~r--Earl P. Saunders. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

H Correqonding S.creltlry-Mra. Dora Ie. Degen, Alfred. 
• Y. " 

· The regular meetings of the Board are held on the 
8eCOnd Sunday of January, April, July' and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Pre.rident-.Mra• Allen B. W~ Milton Junctfon, \Vis. 
Wf..,,"·~/1of1d.,·g Secrfia"....Mrs. 'Edwin . Shaw, Milton, 

!l,cordifJ6 "S;cretGry-Mrs. lama L Sb- J4DM" WIS.' .• aa", ......, 

Tr~rer-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, WiI. 
Edilt1f' WomtJfI', Page, SABBATH RzCOUD-Mn Georp 

B. Crosley, Milton, W"IL • . . 
ASSOCIA'l'IOXAI. DC'U'I'AUU 

· B4If,m-Mn. Willard D., Burdick, Plainfield N. 1. 
· S",'Mtutem-Mrs. M. Wardner DayJa, Sater;z, w., Va. 
~ftltnJI-MrL 19. S. Brown, BrooJdiel~ N. Y • 
.",nnw-Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Andover' N. Y. 
~""--Ifms-Krs. R. 1. MDJ~ Hammond: La. 
nOrl'-'nmt-Miu Phoebe S. II, WalwO.rth, WfI. 
:PIIriIic CHIfo..-Mn. C. D. Coon, Rmnlde, CaUl. 

f .' ••• ~ ... >-

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. I. 
Vice·Presidefll-WiJliam M. Stillman, Plainfield, N~ J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer--Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. I. 

. Gifts or bequests for any denominational purpose arc 
Invited, and will be gl~d1y administrated and aafegu'arde(~ 
for the best interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
with the wishes of the donors. . 

The Memorial Board acts as the Financial. AgeDt of 
the Denomination.' . 

Write the Treasurer for information as to way_ in 
which the Board can be of service. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

. . (INCOJlPOBA'l'BD, 1~16) 
Pre.rident-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, _N. J. 
Recording Secrnary-Asa F' Randolph, Plainfield; N. J. 
TrelUUrer--Frank 1. Hubbard&., P1ainfiel~ N. 1. 
Ad'lli.rory Commlftee-W. L. !Surdick, "";hairDiaa, Asha-

way, R. I. , 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis . 
RecordifJg Secrnary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janet

,viIIe. WIS. 
- Treasurer-Louis A. Babcock. Milton, Wis. 
Director 0/ Relizious Education-Rev. Erlo E. Sut. 

ton Milton Junction, Wis. 
Stated meetings are held on the third Firat Day of the 

week in the months of September, December.and March 
and on the first First Day of the week in' the month ol 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of',;MiItoa College, 
Milton, Wis. ' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Pre.riclenl-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Recording Secretory - Miss Marjorie Willis, Battle 

Creek, Mich. 
Co"esponding Secrelary - Mrs. Frances F. Babcock. 

R. F. D. 5, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Trea,rurer-Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. Washington Ave.. 

Battle. Creek, Mich. 
Truste. 01 United Societiel-Benjamin 'F. Johanson, 

Battle Creek,Mich. 
Editor 01- YO.flg PeoPle's D,porl".,.fJ1 01 SABBATH 

. RECOBDElt-Mrs. Ruby COOn Babcock, Battle Creek, Mich. 
. Junior S.perintendefll-Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, Asha. 
way, R. I. . 

Inte,.".edfale S.perwendent-Rev. Paul S. Burdick, 
Rockville, R. I . 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRlt'l'ARIU 
Eastern-Mrs. Blanche Burdick, Ashaway R. I. 
Central-Miss Hazel Langworthy, Adams ~er. N. Y. 
Western-Leonard Hunting, Alfred, N. Y. 
NOrlhwestern-Mrs. Talva S. Wu1t .. ~and Mound, Ia.; 

G. Merton SaYre,.M.Uton, Wis.; 
.' Royal Crouch, CenterHne,YlcIL 

SO.fMtJ,ffe......-Miss MaybelIe Sutton, Salem, W. VL 
So.thfDe.rt't'ft-J"Misa Fucia F. RandQlph, FoUke. Ark. 
facm~Jeason . Curtis, Riverside, .Cal. 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
. SABBATH KEEPERS 

General Field Secretary-Mrs. Angeline Abbey AUea, 
Fouke, Ark. 

AsristtJ,., Fi.ld Secrdtlr:y-MiSs Lois R. Fay, Priace-
ton, Mass. ", 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE '. 

Robert B. S~ Clair, Chairman, Detroit, Mich.; Carl 
U. Parker, ChIcago..!.. Ill.; Edwin S. Maxion, Srncuse, 
N. y.; ~rge W. varia,Los A~les, Calif.; D. NellOD 
InglIs, Milton, WIS. j Holly W. MixsoD, West New York, 
N. J.: James C; Bartho1f, Chicago, DL; Gael V. Slml)aC!ll, 
Battle 'Cr~Mich.; John H. Austin, Westerly, ~ L: 
W"mfred Hama, Plainfield, N. 1. 

ADDRESSES OF MISSIONARIES "IN CHINA' 
Miss SusieM.. Burdick, Rev. and Mrs. H. Eugene Davia, 

Miss Anna M. West, Pont Ste.Catherine, Shanihai;-China. 
Dr. Rosa W.Palmbor~ Dr. Gra~ I. Cranda!1"Dr. and 

Mrs. George .Thorngate, \;iI'8Ce HospItal, UUho, A.U, China. 
. Postage, 5 cents for first ounce: 3 cents· for fI'IerJ 
additional ounce or fraction. ' 
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The Sabbath Recorder 
A Seventh Day Baptist Weekly Published by the American Sab~th Tract Society,.Plainfield, N. J. 

VOL. 100, No. 26 PLAINFIELD, N. J., JUNE 28, 1926 WHOLE No. 4,243 

"0 Lord our God, let the prayer of Otlr 
Master be answered! Keep tiS unspotted from 
the world, make us witnesses for thee to the 
world, help us to do thy worksiu his SP'i1·it, 
that so thy name may be glorified! 

tlTeach us to beware of th~ small beginnings 
of evil! If prejudice, or doubt, or resentment 
is working within our souls, grant us grace to 
eradicate the e'vil before it becomes ton milch 
for our strength! Teach us to tr1ut our Lord! 
In his nam.e. Amen." 

Back to Brookfield Leaving New York 
Old Memories Revived at one 0 1 dock on 
Wednesday afternoon, the New York Cen
tral train dropped me in Utica a little be
fore six in the evening, where I found a 
good night's rest in the Hotel Martin and 
caught the morning train for North Brook
field. A brisk auto ride over the hills on a 
bracing cool morning brought me to the 
home of- Charles Stillman and his, two sis
ters, Lizzie and Hattie, who had given me 
a pleasant home during two associations in 
years gone by. This gave me a chance for 
a few hours' rest before the opening of the 
Central Association at two o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

Pleasant memories of other days were re
vived at almost every step along the way. 
My first view of the famous "drowned 
river" of geology, called the Hudson, was 
obtained from the heigh! at Newburg, where 
the old Erie train rounded the shoulder of 
the hill giving a glorious vision ,of riv~r 
and hills that will always abide in memory 
while life shan last. ~ 

That waS in September, 1865, when my 
ambitions for a business'life had sent me 
off with two boyhood friends, soldiers of 
the Civil War, to s~cure preparation in ¥~st
man's National Busines:s Colleg~. The two 
dear boys who were with me' then }:lave long 
since _ pass.ed from earth; but I never look 
uPQn-thehills around Poughkeepsie and_ the 
bluffs •. across _ the river; .:where we spent 
houts . together in' pleasan~ . wal~s, : with~ut 
bririgingn~r'once' m()re. 4le, happy compcp1-
·ionsh{ps' of that beautiful' ~utumn s~xty .. o~e 

• '. - "",j • ,I 

years ago. 

"Sweet is the vale where the Mohawk' 
gently glides," was the beginning; ~f a popu-
lar s~ng when. I was a Qoy. " And I, never. 
pass through this "vale" without feeling it 
has lost none of its beauty since the. days. 
when that writer ,sang its praises. in honor 
of the maiden he loved. Indeed, it may be. 
that it has charms for me which did riot ap-. 
pear to one who looked upon· it when its 
hills were forest-clad, and its, glacier mor-. 
aines and gravel mounds were hidden from 
view. Indeed, I never tire of seeing, all 
through central New Y or~,. the. evidences 
that tell the story of theworiderfulgeolog
ical past, when those rounded knolls, made\.... 
of worn-out rock, were piled, and when' 
those lake bottoms were carved out in their 
southeastern trend 'by slowly moving ~oun
tains of ice, before any man was here ··to 
sing of the :beauly of the :vales and the, 
grandeur of the hills. ' .. -

These Brookfield hills'have a;special his
toric charm tor every S~venth· Day Baptist 
who has heard of the Baileys, Maxsons, alid 
Stillmans who labored here when the court-
try was new. -M y first visit here was i~ 
1879, when Rev. David H. Da.vis w~s called 
to the China. mission. '. I can:- hardly resist 
the inclination' to take a walk .over the' hill 
above the church to the brookside, where. we 
lay on the grass and. talked over· the matter 
of -his going _ 'ahd 01 my taking his place in 
Shiloh. I 

I remember' that on that· occasion a large 
company, going to ,;Conference, reached 
North Brookfield' about -dark, and that sev
eral of us '''yoririgifellows'' walked to Brook
field because'· the' teams were all heavily 
loaded. Among' those boys were Brother 
Chipman an<\ Brother 'Luckey, and several 
others who have 'gone fi·omearth. I can 
recaItbut one or two other ministers at that' 
Conference who are still living .. 
:. Time;for the opening of the assodationis 

tlOW at . hand , and I must think. of something 
m:ol"e' than old memories.' . 

I 

"1 
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, 'C~~trat A ... C)~i~tioD '", The ni~etiet}f session 'of 
OPening Session- th~ Seventh 'Day "Bap-
tist 'Central A~sociation met with the old 
Brookfield Church at two o'clock, Thurs
day/ June 17, 1926. ' The theme for the 
'meetings was "Faith and Works,'~ with the 
text printed on the program, "Show me thy 
faith without thy works, and I will show 
you my faith by my works." James 2: 18. 

, The officers were: G. Arthur Whitford, 
moderator; Clifton L. Curtis, vice-modera-

. tor; .Mrs. Adelaide ,C. Brown, secretary; 
Pastor Lena G. Crofoot, corresponding sec
retary; Rev. William M. Simpson, music 
leader; and Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, devo
tional :}eader. 
" Pastor, Simpson called the meeting to or

der an<i said the moderator, being a school 
·teac~er, could not be present to open the 
meetIng, and wished the association to 
chQose a substitute to serve when he could 
not .be there. Rev. William Clayton was 
chosen, and served well as necessi ty re
'quired. 

In Pastor Simpson's welcome he told of 
a visit with others to the site of the old 
chu~ch a few miles away, where sleep in ·the 
,anCIent churchyard the remains of many 
who labored to lay foundations here. There 

. are but few old homes left in which the 
fathers lived, and many changes have come; 
but we are glad to welcome the children of 
the first settlers back and to know that the 

,..cause still lives and that so many are in-
'terested in the work of our boards and so
cieties. 
. The song's: "Love divine all love excel
ling" and' "There is a wideness in God's 
mercy like the wideness of the sea," seemed 
especially appropriate as an introduction to 
Pastor Simpson's, remarks. 

Moderator Clayton responded that while 
he could not speak of our history as one to 
the manner born, having been ·a convert to 
the S~bbath some ten years, ago, he could 
speak of his deep interest in the cause we 
all love. Weare a small people but, im
portant, because, we have an important mes
sa~e. : ' We are: met here to strengthen the 
thIngs for whiCh we stand. I am glad we 
are here,: fot'itis the right place for us to 
. ~e ... in.. I ,s?all enjoy the. 'social ·part. I 
lIke to eat In your homes'; :but I love to 
,eat the living bread ,of, which Christ said, 
"If a man,' eat thereof he shall never hun
ger /' . 'May God bl~ss aU;the'dear churches. 
,] , '.." .', '0"' --:,"": ','" 

. . 

The business was dispatched 'with prompt
ness, including the reading 01 letters from 
all the churches, in three or four of which 
quartet evangelical meetings had been held 
with good results. 

The Adams Center Church asked for the 
next association, and grief was expressed 
over the recent death of Sister Bates, who 
had been a loyal member of the church for 
more than eighty-one years. 

After some appropriate reminiscences of 
ancient worthies, all joined in'singing "Faith 
of our fathers," and we were ready for the 
first sermon of the association by Rev. C. 
B. Loofbourrow, delegate from the North
western Association. 

MR. LOOFBOURROWJs SERMON 

After readi~g about the heroes of faith in 
the eleventh of Hehrews, he took as a text: 
"And as Moses lifted up the serpent ,in the 
wilderness, even so must the Son of man 
be lifted up; That whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, but have eternal life." 
John 3: 14, 15. 

Brother 'Loofbourrow wanted to guard 
against the tendency to dwell too mu'ch on 
the past as the best time, even though the 
past does have some great and good things. 
We must avoid looking back in despondent 
mood, but must look forward in hope. Who 
would be willing to trade the present for the 
past? 

We have better opportunities today than 
Israel. had and we should make a better rec
ord. Sometimes we wonder that they were 
so lacking in faith and works after God had 
l~d them in such a marvelous way. Many 
dId not have faith enough to Ii ft up their 
eyes to the serpent Moses had lifted up, 
and so they died. That was true to sinful 
human nature. It is too much so today. 
Men are dying from lack of faith in Christ 
who was lifted up to save them from that 
old serpent the devil; 

Th,is text means mucH to us. Lifting up 
the Christ is still going, on. God has planned 
for man to be the instrument in lifting him 
up, and this is our main work in a sin
cursed world. Many are dying because they 
have not fajth to look upon the uplifted 
C.hrist, and we are too slow about. holding 
him up before them. We' have all Israel 
had and much more. They did' not have' the 
Ch~ist and the ,~?spels and the Epis~les. 
We have greater hglit. 

.,' ,.' 

THE SABBATH R.ECORDER 

We claim to believe in Christ as the 
Savior, but what are we doing to h9ld him 
up before the millions of unsaved? Faith 
alone is not, enough, there must be works 
as well as faith. Christ himself said, "And 
I if I be lifted up will draw all men unto 
me. " 

At the close of the sermon a young man, 
Albert Rogers, sattg the solo: 
I would be true, for there are those who trust me; 
I would be pure, for there are those who care; . 
I would be strong, for there is much to suffer; 
I would be brave, for there is much to dare. 

Thursday Evening The first evening of the 
At Brookfield Central Association was 
begun with a song from a quartet, composed 
of Edgar D. Van Horn, Loyal. Hurley, 
William M. Simpson, and Paul Burdick. 
The dear old song, "Come, Spirit, come," 
never loses its charm, and it never sounded 
better than it did on this night. Then came 
the song, "Jesus calls us o'er the tumult of 
life's tempestuous sea," and Pastor Simpson 
led the congregation in a concert reading 
of all the stanzas in a beautiful hymn. After 
another song by the quartet the meeting was 
open for business. 

The 'same delegates from other associa
tions reported as they did in Shiloh. Rev. 
Paul Burdick of Rockville, R. 1., appeared 
f rom the Eastern Association, and read the 
Jetter prepared at Shiloh. Thus the business 
received prompt attention, and the annual 
sermon by Rev. Lester Osborn was in orde~. 

His subject was Faith Without Works B 
Dead; and he showed how the two must go 
together if the Christian is to make good. 

The pastor of the Baptist Church, Rev. 
Theodore L. Conklin, assisted in the serv
ices. Pastor Osborn spoke of the sad con
dition of millions who are dead in tres
passes and sins, bond slaves to Satan, who 
can not save themselves. But they, can b~ 
sa~ed through faith. Faith is not real until 
shown by works. We must work, the works 
of God if we would keep salvation. Just 
saying I am a Christian will not do. Neither 
will it do to think of being saved just-to get 
to heaven. We can not be truly happy until 
we find God's plan for usand"begin to work 
it out. Social service looking't' toward the 
saving o-f soCiety is no~sufficient. Society 
can be saved only as .'the indivj.duals;< that 
compo~e it are converted. We must· love 
our neigQbor;, but \ve mllst also love God 
with all ;the 'heart. 

,Christ said "d;,m~"· aIJ4tbe~,~h~"s~ttl~~(go." 
We ~re saved by ,grace" 9nly< as\fe'.b"eli~ve· 
and practice, the truth." 'Let us .'3:llh~ 'true 
to the faith of aui-fathers.' ' " ',,, .. " 

ECIucation Society'. Hour. After disposing of 
the business and 'receiying. 111essages from 
the other associations, the til11e was' given ' 
to the Education Society, with Edgar D. 
Van Horn as leader. This was a strong 
service, and it did seem too bad that only, 
about twenty persons were present to hear -
the high ideals expressed by President Van ' 
Horn in favor of higher spiritual stanqar4s 
in education. When he 'expressed regret'that 
so many 9f our young p~ople:-drift away' 
from the Sabbath and from interest in reli
gion, I am sure he had the sympathy. of all 
his hearers. , ' 

After all, Christian educatiori',mttst begin 
in the homes. it is hard for even the' best 
Christian teachers to turn the tide in· a life 
that has had lIlO Christian home-life during" 
his early years. I hope E;dgar will soon glyt: . 
us the sub'stance of his good, talk " for .. ~he 
RECORDER. 

The three coUeges rwere represented by 
three men as follows: Brother iLoofbourrow 
spok~ good word~ for Milton)· Brother Van. 
Horn for Alfred, and· Salem -was .repre~ , 
sented by the editor of the SABBATH R;E
CORDER. 

After the song, ~ "Send down th.V,truth 0 
God," Rev.' J onn Babcock of 'West Virginia 
read the story of the' feeding()ffive thous
and, and took ,for his, text, "Christ the' same 
yesterday, today, and forever.''', From these 
thoughts he preached a practical sermon re
garding the" presence and l:te1ptQday of the 
everpresent unchanging Christ. He who fed " 
the multitudes with bread in olden, time is 
still present to break the bread' of life' unto ' 
the hungry souls of, men. He, gives life 
more abundantly .. What is he· to you ? Does' 
he feed and save you? . May we all :realize 
Chr-ist as the. same loving, helpful Savior, 
ready to feed . and help; as the days go by .. 

Tract "S~~i~Y's,Hour' ,Ii' is . impossible to 
report llet:e 'aJlthe' good, things said in the 
rra~t Society's, h.ou~ .at Bt:ookfield. Brother' 
W.,j:O.)~urdic1<was.cetiainly well filled with· 
.t1?-e; supj~ct, a,rid:after speaking of thehis~ 
toryoJtb¢~-or.g~QizatioQ. 'and its.purpo.se,pe " 
made a strong' pl~ for the unity o£ spirif 
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and ,e~()rt that 'will enable the board to do 
its'hestfor"'the work committed to its care. 

The, Tract Board desires to do all in its 
, power'to promote the Sabbath cause, just so 
far as the people will be loyal to the work 
of furnishing the funds. Every division of 
interest in this respect only weakens the 
board. It would be glad to increase its pub
lication of tracts for Sabbath promotion if 
funds were' given it with which to do so. 

T~e. editor presented the interests and 
,policy of the SABBA TH RECORDER, which 

, seemed to, meet the hearty approval of the 
audience, as shown by unmistakable signs 
and hearty applause. 

The Gospel By Pictures At the opening of 
. Sabbath Eve the Sabbath eve 
meeting, ,Rev. Loyal Hurley gave on the 
sheet a gospel picture . of the woman of 
Samaria with Jesus at the well. The scene 
with Jesus sitting on the well curb, and the 
,woman standing by with her pitcher was 

,beautiful. Jesus was shown pointing heav
enward, and the woman with' left' hand on 
her heart, was giving him close attention. 

This fine picture was followed by fo~r 
others, each having a stanza of song to be 
sung by all, in one of our familiar gospel 
tunes~ 'These are the stanzas: 

If, through unruffled seas, 
Calmly to'rd heaven we sail; 
With grateful hearts, 0 God, to thee, 

. We'll own the favoring gale-

, But' should the surges rise, 
4nd rest delay to come; 
Blest be the sorr-ow, kind. the storm, 
Which drives us nearer home. 

. '- ' 

. 'Soon shall our doubts and fears, 
All yield to thy control; , 
Thy tender mercies shall illume 

'The' midnight of the 'soul. 

Teach us in every state, 
'To ,make' thy will our own-

'" And, when the joys of sense depart, 
, To live by faith alone. 

·'The picture for the first stanza was of an 
, oriental boat, such as I saw en the Sea of 

Galilee, starting out with .sail spread, to 
cross a smooth and beautiful sea. 

. For the second stanza the sea was stortn
, ~ossed and the ~at was in : peril. When 

the people had ~ung ~s. stanza, the third 
picture appeared over thethirCl statiZa~' The 

. SC~e was thqt· of a'~u~ful sunset with 

evening clo~ds and golden sky, over a rest
f ul sea and peaceful country landscape. 

Then came the picture containing the 
fourth stanza of the song. ~t was a peace
ful country scene very appropriate to repre
sent the rest of faith referred to in the 
stanza. 

As picture after picture appeared and the 
congregation united in singing the stanza it 
showed, the effect was excellent, and this 
brief introduction to the Sabbath services 
was greatly enjoyed. 

Then followed a brief sermon by Pastor 
Paul Burdick, full of excellent Sabbath 
thoughts. Brother Burdick will furnish it 
f or the RECORDER. 

THE CONFERENCE MEETING 
After this sermotf Brother Hurley led the 

conference meeting in which almost every 
testimony had some thought about the Sab
bath in harmony with the sermon. 

Without much urging the people took hold 
very promptly, and it was a real season of 
refreshing for all. Fifty-eight testi~onies 
were given in a little while. Such meetings 
have a spiritual uplift which can 'be ob
tained in no other way. I do not know 
when I have been more encouraged by a 
conference meeting. 

Indeed, such services must strengthen the 
Sabbath conscience for which the world to
day ~tands in very great need. Seventh 
Day Baptists do need to guard against the 
loss of genuine Sabbath conscience-a loss 
that is rapidly making a Sabbathless world. 
It is one of the saddest things, foreboding 
ill for the cause of Christianity, that the 
world is rapidly losing all conscientious re
gard for Sacred time, making their so
called Sabbath only a holiday for rest and 
pleasure. 

At the close of this excellent meeting four 
boys came forward as ~ quartet and ~ang 
the following song, which made a most ap
propriate ending for this Sabbath confer
ence meeting: 

HOW SWEET TO PRAY 

At morning hour, how sweet to pray, 
When nature. makes with spng so gay" 
The frame refreshed, the spirit calm 
Arid sweet the air 'with dewy balm. J 

At noontide hour, how 'sweet to pray, ~ , 
When slacks the heat of toilsome day; 

The table spread with earthly good, 
The spirit fed with heavenly food. 

At twilight hour, how sweet to' pray, 
When earthly cares are flown away; 
When softly comes the silent night, 
And stars beam forth with glory bright. 

That hallowed hour, that sacred .place, 
When we may see our Savior's face, 
Is when· from earth we draw apart, 
And bring to God, the contr~te heart. 

Chorus 
Oh, dear the time when fre~ from care, 
Our hearts we left to God ih prayer. 

Sa~bath a Great Day It wo~ld be impos
At Brook&eld sible to write up an 
the good things of Sabbath day at the Cen
tral Association. E veri if I could do so, 
you would tire of reading them, for they 
would fill the RECORDER full.' 

First; let me say that when they said 
"good morning" to me, I rather insisted 
upon their placing the word "cold" after 
"good," for it was shivering cold out doo~s. 
The good janitor made the room warm With 
fire, and the speakers did their best to warm 
all hearts with holy zeal. . 

805·· 

SABBATH AFTERNOON 
The mhlrt~' feattii-e: of, the:a.ftemoon ,was 

the ~is~ioriary 50ciety;s". hour, in which 
WiiIia~:'L.Burdick' poured out, his heart 
in"a plea for the fie~ds ,which are appealing 
to us for ,help, and for which he is bearing 
a heavy burden. He s~ems more burdened 
over the s~rcitY. of, men .·.th3:D for money 
and thinks the money' easier '. to ,find than-the 
men, who are·so much 'f.1eeded~ 

Pastor Simpson spoke. of the :goodwork 
done in this ~ssociation, by the' pastors and 
quartet in· ,what· he calledC~graded evangel
ism." By that he meant,gospel work suited 
to children and young people of different 
ages, by which to lead them to Christ. He 
thought that much depends upon songs in 
worship and wished for hymn books that 
have more songs· expressing fundamental 
themes of religion. He . likes hymns for his 
work that really express the feelings of .. 
the people, and that strengthen the impres
sions made by the sermon. The sermon, 
story, picture, and songs should all hear. on 
the- main theme of the meeting. Much has . 
been made of religipus edQcation in ,the 
evangelical work of this .association., ' The house was crowded full, gallery and 

all in -the morning service. It was .inter
es~ing to see the ~uto loads come in from Mrs. Crofoot spoke of the Sabbath school 
all parts of the association. Happy were interests in China. She also described some 
the greetings as f. r.iends me.t and ,c.lasp. ed of the persons and families' among our Chi-

I nese friends. Her remarks were, much en-hands and sociabthty ran high, unti time 
, h P t S" J' oyed by the audience. f or services to open, but w en as or 'Imp-

son Secretary Burdick, and Missionary ((MY MOST IMPORTANT MESSAGE" ~, 
Cr~foot took the pulpit, quiet settled. down Five men were requested to brillg·. to- the 
over the company and every one sat m ex- association what they regarded.-' as: the'mo,st 
pectancy. important message they would like ~o leave 

Loyal hands had decked the, altar and with the people. ' .. ...' . 
platform with beautiful flowers andfe~s, Edgar· D. Van Horn, president of the 
and on the scarf that hung -from the pulpit, Education Society, referred to, the pioneers 
printed in gold, were the words "God is in education in this and the other as soda-
I " tions~ The fathers had 'education on ;their ove. -. . 

After the usual opening by song,. Scrtp- hearts. The' need of Christian education 
ture reading ~ and prayer, fastor Simpson was strongly emphasized,· and· 'Mr. Van 
called, all the ministers present to come· to Horn pleaded for· more of '. the . Christian 
the pulpit, and sixt~en in all, including the spirit in s~hbolsof today.· . ..... . 
missionaries, responded. ~e, then.gav.e ~ch ' ~~. Cro~ootadded to bis .~revtous ~e
one the hand of fellowship and, Intro,duced \ marks' a" brief plea for the spIrit of Chrls
him or her to the congregation. tian brotHerhood in all mission work. 

Rev.' J. W. Crofoot I?reached from· t~e William L.Burdick emphasized the need of 
saine text he used 'in~Shiloh as' reported: In c6ftseernted men to· enter needy fields that 
last: RECORDER .. This is an ~excellent; 'prac- are:,'appealing'to us for work. ... . '. 
tiCal: talk which· I wish he mightgi've ~ in-"Willard D. Burdick pleadedfot the spirit 
~very ·chtirchqfthe-d~nomin~t~Qn~, ' ?,f unityin'Qur '\V~rk and greater,intc:r~$t 
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i9:, th~ _Ollward Movement, feeling that it 
w~i.tld'be a disgrace if we should be" com
p~J1¢d to withdra_w from some fields and 
ct;ltbliI our' work for the Master. And the 
ed'itor expressed his- deep interest in the 
present canvass for funds to complete the 
deI1or,ninational ,bt#lding. 

, Really" this hour was crowded too full 

song were heard at two points in the de
scription, and following the picture were 
four others each containing words of an ap
propriate hymn, which the audience joined 
in singing as each one appeared. The tune 
was that for the hymn, "There is a land of 
pure delight," and all was followed by sev
eral prayers. 

. , 
so it was difficult for anyone of the five 
to do justice to the message he thought 

_ "most important." 

YOUNG PEOPLR'S HOUR 

-The young people's denominational sec
retary ,who was present win write up this 
program tor their page in the RECORDER, 

but I want to say that it was one of the' 
best, if not the very best young people's 
prOl!ram I have ever seen. 

Then followed the reading and explana
tion of a Scripture lesson by Miss Hazel 
Langworthy, some good practical words on 
faith and works by Mr. Osborn, endin~ by 
all bowing heads in secret prayer. While 
thus bowed, . Mr. Osborn would name at 
short intervals, one after another, the names 
~f all the boards and missions-waiting a 
httle after each one for silent prayer in its 
behalf. 

, Loyal Hurley told the story of a prince 
wh? had a harp he prized very highly and 
whIch was out of order, so he could not 
en_1 oy it any more. When man after man 
had -tried to repair it without success, the 
prince had the' harp covered up so he could 
not see it. Finally an aged man came along 
asking for entertainment. When he saw 
the us~less harp he ~sked for the privilege 
of trYIng to mend It. Soon he had it in 
good shape, and the owner, in surprise, 
told the old man about the failure of others 
and asked' how he could mend it so easily. 

. The man replied, "Because I made the 
harp." 

In the Cljpplication, Mr. Hurley asked 
"Are there any hearts out of order here? 
I f so ot;tly the Maker can tune them." 

At the dinner hour a portion of the hall 
~s set apart .for the young people so they 
could be tOl{ether and enjoy a social ban
quet· T_her~ w~s a fine lot of them, nearly 
fi(ty enthusIasttc young men and women, 
severaL of whom made excellent after din-

- ner speeches which called forth hearty ap
plause. One good brother, a ione Sabbath 
~eeper, said that he had received- a blessing 
In th~se meetings and was greatly encour-

- aged for our future as a people by the, 
presence and activity of so many loyal 
yoitJlg people. 

I? this even~ng ,.s~rvice the young people 
_agatn use~ the picture screen shOWIng a 
Ji~~ representatiop of ~he Walk to Emmaus 
Py. -the two _ men, whom Jesus met in the 

- way. In the other room distant voices in 

" .". 

Mrs. Babcock ot Battle Creek, secretary 
of _the Young People's Board, urged all of 
those who could to go to Conference and 
take part in the contest for which the young 
people were preparing. A little girl sang 
a solo, "0 Jesus, thou art standing outside 
the fast closed door." After another picture 
of Christ and the rich young man, they all 
joined in the Lizzie Fisher Davis hymn 
with the chorus, "We will try to be true to 
the Sabbath." 

The next was a dialogue in which a young 
l~dy, .as . a messenger from. the heavenly 
king, InvIted all to come to Christ. Several 
!nquirers came up one by one, each receiv
Ing a cross to bear. In each case the quartet 
responded with appropriate words of a sin
gle stanza, such as, "Must Jesus hear the 
cross alone?" After five inquirers had 
either rejected the cross offered, or had it 
t;:tken back by the messenger for trying to 
hide it, one sorrowful seeker accepted hers 
-a large, dark, heavy cross-by which she 
knelt and the quartet sang, "I am coming to 
the cross." Upon this all the others carne 
?ack and acc~ted the ones they had re
Jected; the quartet sang, "I am trusting~ 
Lord, in thee-humbly at thy cross I bow," 
"Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want"-the whole 
maUing a most beauti ful tableau. 

I am free to say that this young people's 
program was the very best and most inl
pressive I ever remember having seen. 
It was a fair illustration of the evangelical 
programs the pastors and quartet of the 
Central Association _ have been carrying out 
during the year. 

Sunday at Brookfield On another page will 
Closing Session be found a write-up 
of the forenQon session in the association, 
written by Brother Jay W .. Crofoot, 'Yho 
very kindly consented to relIeve the editor 
in view of the fact that he had to pr~ch 
the morning sermon. I was indeed thank
ful for the good help thus given. 

The closing day was full of good things 
by the Woman's Board, the Sabbath School 
Board, and by the laymen in a layman's 
hour. 

The add~ess in Sabbath school hour by 
Mrs. Eva Bates, on religious educatlQn, was 
full of good things. It was a stron~ plea 
for religious education. Too many chtldren 
are growing up with no religious training. 
The future of America is imperiled by 
the prospective citizens now growing up in 
ignorance and vice. 

There was a strong and helpful program 
in the layman's hour. 

Moderator Whitford's announcement re
garding his effort to secure speakers for this 
hour shows that he was obliged to make up 
the program himself at the last minute; hut 
it was_ a program of which no man need 
be ashamed. 

The following topics were spoken upon 
nnder the general theme, "The- Layman's 
Interest": 1. In the local church; 2. In 
evangelism; 3. In the denominational pro
gram; 4. In education; 5. In missions; 6. 
In moral reforms; 7. In finance. 

These topics were treated with regard to 
the general slogan of the association, "Faith 
without works is dead." 

Claude Camenga, Lyman A. Coon, Ray
mond Burdick Albert. L. Rogers, Dr. S. C. 
Maxson of Utica, Dr. E. S. Maxson of 
Syracuse, Deacon William P. Jones, and D. 
J. Friar were the speakers. I am sorr~ I 
could not get all the good things they sald;' 
but some of them will write them for the 
RECORDER. 

Brother Jones had a paper on. moral r~
forms, which appears on another page. HIS 
was the only paper. The others. spoke ~ff 
hand, largely; but we hope to receIve a wnt
ten me~sage from some of them. Brother 
Friar'stalk on church finances was good and 
practica~. He n~~ed < the .assq~~atiot1 te?c~, 
"faith and works,' but. put sp~l~l ,emph~~ls 
on wor.~sJ" saYing Jh~t ~on~y givjng ~s~, th,~ 
layman's' part in church· work. He urged 

'. 
greater attention to systern~t~~, giying;JQT 
God' :, :. 'I,' ,c-,'- "/",' /', ',~ .. ,r ," 

s cause. '". -,..:,'",' .. ' .. '~.; 
Dr. MaxsQn of Syractisespbk~of htSln~-' 

terest in' the, Jews~ and:nF.""S~~. M~~'s()n,-
made one of his characteristic' addresses. ' We , 
look for something frpm th~ir pens soon: ' 

Loyalty to the Onward Movement bud~ 
get was urged by some, and greater effort to 
promote the work of evangelism, was the 
keynote in th~ testi~onies' ,of others. " 

In the evening the association finishedup 
its business arid adjourned '1;>efo~e the' ser~ 
mon which was the baccalaureat~ sermon 
for the hi~h school class, ,preached by Rev~_ 
Edgar D. Van Horn of Alfred Station,The 
aSSOClatlon goes to Adams Center next y~r. 

A little delay became necessary before the 
preaching could begin, and the quarte~ filled 
in the time with four or five of their best 
songs. The audience did enjoy the . boys~ 
singing. ' . <" _ " 

Brother Van Hom's text was, "Learn to. 
do well." Isaiah 1 : 17.He~;5referfedt:.t(ythe 
natural proficiency of the' spid~~r by ~hi~h 
it -spins its first web just as· 'per..fect . as Its 
last one whereas man has to begIn at noth
ing' and learn" proficiency- little -by little 
through painstaking effort. and careful 
study -for years. Perfect skill comes to us 
only after years of struggle~ Learn to. do 
well is the divine plan. < It calls for pal~s-
taking effort. .. " ..;: . ..... . 

Bespoke of a father whose little boy ~on
tinued to diso~ey him; until he t?O~ t!'te htde 
fellow into his study, talked With him, a~d 
told him to say what'he would do if he we,re 
a man and had 'a little boy--who would not 
obey him. Two or three, times the' father 
asked -for the boy's answer, ·which did not 
come until several -opportunities, had been 

. given him to think it ?ut. Finally. fhe boy 
said .he had thought .It out;, an~, In feply 
to hiS father's qUestt9n, said,. I ,;'unk J 
would give . him another chance. T~~s 
brought ij:ears to the father's eyes, and,' hiS 

little boy got_ another chance.· <?ur heav:
-enly Father offers his, young~hlldTen at)
other chance in their.early years If they,have 
come short in obeying hini.-- -. . ... 

In school we- must learn. to care well for' 
the body t b,itt this is. not. ~11: "The mind mu~t 
b~, trained t() right thl,nklng, .but th~re !S 
something _still;·· higher., ...... A:.tralne~ m~nd IS 
-not-enouglt~ . There·mu,st.be, a cultIvatIon of 
hJg~~f,;,td~ls in~pi~itual' life. We must 

, .. :-; ;,' -'. 

'" 



leamtO do weil. Parents and teachers are 
~e!1'::patient}~ t~ining the young for Detter 
t~~~s .. : .It, has taken years of study and 
tr'!1~u~g fo~ m~y ~~, qs to make good. 
, ,To the ,question, How can we Jearn to 

recoun~ed s~me triumphs of faith k;'.bur 
work In Chi~a. A paper by Mrs. Cro~p 
of Leonardsvtlle on 'Works Accomplished 
through Faith by Women of the. Bible" fol
lowed. T.he w<?man's hour was enriched bv 
t,,:o beautIful pIeces of music: a duet, "The 
KIng of Love My Shepherd Is" sung by 
~rs. Shrag and Mrs. Croop of Leonards
VIlle.; and a trio by Miss Babcock Mrs. 
DaVIS, and Miss Davis of Verona. ' 

?owell~" I answer : We need first of aU the 
Indwe~Ing of the Holy Spirit. This gives 
true hfe to all our efforts. Then be your
sel~. . You can not. copy another in character 

, or In eloquence, but you ~an seek the help 
of the very. best example In true Iife--look 

, for the good, the true, and the beautiful
and then practice until they become part of 
you. -Learn to do well. Practice makes 
perfect. 

After the sermon the meeting was closed 
~y one. of. Brother Hurley's Bible pictures 
of ChrIst In Gethsemane. Benediction was 
p~on?unced ~y Brother Crofoot, and the 
nInetieth sessIon of the Central Association 
was ended. 

Building Fund Report Last week we re~ 
po~e~ $19,748.?J toward the denominational 
buddIl!-g. Dunng the week, six subscribers 
hav~ Increased that amount by $1,OBO, in
cluding! one subscription for $500. 

The total amount in this report, number 
(ourteen, 1 une 22, 1926, is $20,828.63. 

SU~AY MORNING SESSION OF· THE 
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 

. ,[R~v. Jay W. Crofoot kindly consented 
t~ wnte up the Sunday morning session in 
VIew of the fact that the editor was busy in 
another way.-En.] 

·Th~ first pa.rt ?f the session of Sunday 
m~rnIng was gIven to the work of the Wom
an s Board under the direction of Mrs 
Ade~aide Clark Brown. After Scripttir~ 
readIng and prayer by Mrs. Lena G. Cro
foot, pastor of the church at West Edmes-

'ton, the roll of women's societies was called 
and responses were made from Adams Cen
ter, West Edmeston, Verona, DeRuyter, 
Brookfield, and Leonardsville. The reports 
show~d not, only t?e 'amounts of money 
contnbuted .for -yanous objects but much 
gOOd. ,,:ork In the way of repairs and re-
f~rnts~ng churches and parsonages. ' 

(\ . pa~r by. Mabel West of the China 
.MISSI0I?- .was read by Mrs." J. W.': Crofoot. 
Its subject was "By· Faith n:a' n' d .. ~.:.:~ '.' , ,.' . " .In Ule man;.. 
neF . of the eleventh chaptef of; Hebrews :it 

,"-, : . 

. T~e church at Brookfield has the dis
ti?ctton of. being the joint property of the 
FIrst Bap~st Church and of the Seventh 
Day BaptIst Church. So the session at 
~leven o'clock on Sunday was a union serv
Ice, under the joint direction of Mr. Simp
s~n and of ~ev. Mr. Conklin,. pastor· of the 
FIrst. Bapttst Church. The music was 
espeClally fine, including "The Beautiful 
G~rden of Prayer" by the Verona ladies' 
trio, and "The Beautiful Hills" sung by a 
quartet consisting of Reverends John F. 

. Randolph, William Simpson, Loyal Hurley 
and Paul S. Burdick. ' 

The s~rmon by the editor of the RECORDER 
was a n~h treat and a valuable stimulant. 
Dr. GardIner took his text from Jeremiah 
1 : 11, the words, "What seest thou?" and 
spoke. on the subject of Right Seeing. He 
gave In~tan~es to show how important cor
rect ~eelng IS. to the student both in reading 
and In studytng the phenomena of nature 
He emphasized the fact that there are tw~ 
way.s of looking at a picture, or at the 
~~ns.t. ~ tea~her should see the possibil
Ities In his pupils and a pastor those in his 
peopl.e. Two methods of Bible study were 
men~oned-the. miscroscopic and the tele
SCOpIC. AttentIon was called to the fact 
!hat what a man sees depends on what he 
ts, .and that. one can cultivate the habit of 
seeIng the nght things. What one sees de
pends, too, on the medium through which 
he looks. ' 

A second .text was heJ;"e given-"Blessed 
are the pure'tn heart for they shall see GOd.;' 
What we -see depends on what is in' our 
hearts, which are like lenses. We should 
r~je~t the critical lens; the lens of preju~ 
dI~e; -tlte lens of sensitiveness, which 'makes 
a h~ll.,<?11 earth; the lefts ?f self -complace~cy ~ _ 
w~;~li. ~ee~, .only others fa?lts; and dirty 
lenses .which. make everythIng look 'ditty\ 
~':1t of. all objects, the most pitiable in thf: 
world IS, the man who is spiritually bli,nd. 

J. w~ c. 
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~mvrH DAY' BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 
926 Kenyon Avenue, Plainfield. N. J. 

OUR BULLETIN! BOARD 
In July-Daily V a cat ion Religious 

Schools in many of our churches. 
July 9 to 19-5eventh Day Baptist Girls' 

Camp at Bethel, Conn. 
A good slogan-Regular and generous 

contributions to the denominational budget 
during the Conference year that begins 
July I! 

ANOTHER CALL FROM JAMAICA FOR A 
WHITE MISSIONARY 

Rev. W. D. Burdick,. 
DEAR DR. BURDICK: Thanks very much 

f or your kind present sent me by Elder 
M ignott. [ Sent to me by a friend to 
use on this_ field.-w. D. B.] It came in 
direct answer to prayer. - The day before I 
got it I was here at Bonny Gate conducting 
the work, and a letter came from my home 
to inform me of my son's illness at hom~ 
at Bog .Walk. I had not a penny, and I 
prayed the Lord for help, and on my way 
home I got the pound from Elder Mignott. 
You can imagine how thankful I was for it. 

Perhaps you are aware that I am entirely 
separated by the Lord to preach the gospel. 
Yes, woe is me if I preach not the gospel. 
I had been employed in the churches before 
I received the Sabbath from the Seventh 
Day Adventists; then Increasing light came 
through Seventh Day .Baptists·; and since 
Elders Burdick and Hansen came here I 
have . been . wh911y' engaged hi raising up 
companies and winning souls.·for the ~ing
dome The first church was' Bower Wood. 
There I was led by' the Spirir of the LOrd 
to study witl~ Brother R. 'S. Wilson.;- who 
after ll1uch praye'r and stucly accepted Sey
ent~ pay' Baptist tea:chi~g. Both 6f us .wete 
led .. ~y. ,t4¢ Holy ~pirit; thell. we' sent' for 
Eldet ,"M~gnott 'wh~_preached for, US, and 
that church still remaitis~'" _ . 

Then we went to Linst~d,· and,that:com~ 
p~y:. inn.ted Eld~r' ~Migriott' :1;0,; ,org~ri~e~ .• ~. 
~hQrch. - . ,-/,-, .... , :. 

, :. ", ". . t; ;.:. 

I was ne~t, on, my way to.·preach for the 
Waterford C/hurch, when. Iwas'stopped at 
Brother Amos McDonald's gate by a severe 
pain in my left foot, after a journey of fif
tee~ miles., 'I was coIllpeIIed to stop and 
go, .~n the yard; and then I discovered that 
Brother McDonald was led' by the Lord to 
start Sabbath keeping. I embraced my op
portunity to teach him Seventh Day Baptist 
truths, and today he is leader of the Water
ford~ Church.·, Elder Mignott visited him 
later ,and, at his home and near by there are 
fourteen soulsf I give God the glory .. Just 
after I had Won him, for the church of 
Waterford, that' morning I walked right on 
to Waterford without. pain, so I claim it 
was the way the Lord'ledme. The Water
ford Church is rejoiCing with him in the 
Lord. . . . ' ", 

I next went down to St. Mary, and Mile 
Gully was won. I am, now at .Bonny Gate,' 
where- I rent a, house to conduct meetings . 

From here J go to Hunt's town, where 
there are many Sabbath keepers but no 
plate of ,worship, also to . Hazzart, three 
miles away; and at ;·D~1iry, four miles, I 
have those.: '\\Tho are coming . out to take 
their stand·. with us. '. But just now I am 
face to face' with family needs and mission
ary expenses which I can not meet .. 

, All that 1 have received from the church 
in Jamaica 'for two years and. a half as pay 
is three pounds and two shillings. I have 
spent what money. I' had of my own and I 
am indebted. 'Therefore the question faces 
me this morning, . whaf inusJ I do to carry 
on this good work; shall I drop it and let the 
enemy, triumph? I am, trusting that the 
Lord. will' help me~ and' I am asking you 
kindly for. Jesus' sake to do what you can 
to help me push the work .to the gates of the 
enemy. . . . . j$ 

Kindly permit me t~ give you my opin
ion from· thirty~ni~e . years' experience of 
evangelistic·; work in the isla~d. . I started 
very -young.' '.' . 

'Vouare quite aware that this island is 
made'up'ofimanyraces' of people and. many 
colors, namely, white, brown, black, Chi
nese, 'Indians, ,Syrians, etc. . 

. While " we 'must·. not ;encourage anything 
like . 'racial differences in the churches;' yet 
it<is known all over the world that the white , man ·l~ds.theworld, and he has the talk 
w~ereverhe ~oes'~, but . the colored man. can 

. .'" . ~'. - ~." 
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n~t~,~<?,\wh'ere he can'; and the whit~ and 
f(llr ,.~olored of the island have the money 
artd· ~~e !and. Therefore we would like to 
s~,e a '\\TJ:tlte i1?an lead .the Seventh Day Bap
tl~t . Shur~h In Jamaica. B.elieve me, Dr. 
Bu~dlck,. ~f you send down a spirit-filled 
\Vhltemlnlster to Jamaica, in one year you 
wou~d ,be . surprised to see the leaps and 
bounds ,there would be here in the work 
Elder' Mignott is doing his best but he dis~ 
covered this himsel f. ' 
. The people, I mean the black people, are 
poor, and most of them came out of their 
churches, therefore it takes faith to wOTshfp 
under those little thatched boothes, never
theless we are fighting on. 

o I. trust that YOlt will. d? your best to help 
us In .St. Mary, for thIS IS a very promising 
field. ,I hope to hear from you again soon. 

Please accept Christian greetings from 
myself and brethren here. 

With kind regards, I am yours in Christ 
Jesus, . . JNO. G. DAVIS. 

Bonny Gate P. D.} 
, la'lnaica} B. W. I., June, 1926. 

. ELDER H. LOUIE MlGNOIT SICK 
A . letter from Samuel Mowatt, leader of 

. the Bat~, Jamaica, Church, states that 
Elder 1vIlgnOtt has be~n sick for se¥e~al days. 

At the last meetIng of the Advisory 
. Board of the Jamaica churches they voted 
that Elder Mignott should take a month's 
rest, al1:d he went to Bath where he was 
ta~en SIck. He was too sick to read and 
wrIte, and was under the doctor's care. 

~rother Mowatt writes, "I am asking you 
to put this to the Board of Management that 
some one should come here to help in the 

, work. . I do not know when he will be able 
t? return to Kingston, so I am asking you, 
SIr" to pray for Elder Mignott for us." ' 

. ',~he victories achieved in China by the 
,Re~ .. Cross . can hardly be overestimated. 
Throu~h this ?rganization's friendly spirit 
the, ChInese 'bebef of malicious intent on the 
part of, missionaries has in some sections 
be.en. overcome. People come to the medical 
mlsslon3:ry n~)\y who once fled from him. 
When SIX mtlhons· of China's people. were 

, left homeless by the flood~, the Red Cross 
w<?r~ers came on the s<;~ne, broke down the 
~PI~I~ of old. 'c~hin~, and -made' friends for 
hfe.-Record of Christian . Work. . 

FINDING GOD 
REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 

(Sermon delivered at Shiloh N J at th 
ordination of. deacons. Sabbath day, "June 12~ 
1926, at the tJme of the Eastern Association.) 

Text: ,And a voice came out of the clouds 
sayin.g} This is my Son} my chosen; hear 
ye htm. Luke 9: 35. 

In an anonymous article in a recent num
ber of the Atlantic Monthly there is set forth 
the tragic failure of what the author called 
"M.odernism" to give religious satisfaction. 
EVI~entlr the writer of the article was hon
est In hIS search for truth. He had for
saken ~h~~ is. pOJ?ulatly known as "Funda
m~n.tahsm WIth ItS deadly legalism and its 
splnt of controversy, and had rebounded to 
the other .extrem~ ~ith equally unhappy re
sults. . HIS expenence but reflects the con
f.used state of mind of many sincere Chris
tians. And their con fusion becomes more 
confounded as they see perfectly legitimate 
terms used as epithets to be hurled at each 
other by members of different theological 
groups. Surely there must he a better way. 
The~e. must be a fundamental which the 
ChnstIan ~ay hold without fighting other 
honest behevers, and upon which his soul 
may res~ with calm confidence and in sweet 
satIsfactIon. 

The Atlantic article referred to was intro
duced by the following story told to the 
au~h?r by one of the outstanding ethical and 
rehgtous leaders of our day: 

"Before I left home on a recent trip I 
was visited by ~ ~an ~hom I had long 
re~~cted. f~r hIS sIncenty, devotion, and 
spIntual Insight. He had come to tell me 
a dream. 'In my dream,' said he, 'I thought 
I saw you standing on a hilltop. And we
a ~r.eat host of us-were crowded around, 
w3.1tIng eagerly for what you might say. We 
could see your lips forming the word, but 
no sound came out of your mouth. We tried 
t? help you by calling (!)ut the word your 
hps were shaping, but we also were dumb. 
And that word was God.' JJ 

,:!,his~ then, is mankind's present need, 
whIch IS .the age-old need, man needs God. 
. Centunes ago the Psalmist voiced the 
deepest ,!onging of t?e human heart in these 
'Y~rds, My .soul thIrsteth for God, for the 
hVIng God." . 

Not every one is conscious of his need of 
Go~1. Bu~ those who are unable >to d~1ine 
theIr longmgs, even they are but groping 
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their way in the dark because they have notilripening ,grain fields of ,Iu9ea~ prin Perea,n 
fou!ld .the ans,!er to all h~an hopes a~&, ':desert, alway~. there were the' ,~shermen and 
asplratJons, WhICh answer IS found only IQ their companions wo~4eringly listening' to -
God. , what the Master said, or holding converse" 

The cry of th~ Psalmist was for the living togethe~ on the' possible meaning of the 
God, the' God of life and love, the abiding words that fell from~is gracious lips .. 
Friend and Father. The soul is not ·content Now, there can scarcely be a difference 
simply to know that God is, nor is it satis- of opinion among Christians tod~y as to the 
fied with the knowledge that the Deity pos- chara~ter of Jesus,' or as' to the ben~volent 
sesses certain abstract attributes, perfect and influence of his, matchless, life on earth~ 
holy though they be. What we crave is Jesus was indeed God,' God come to e~rth 
fellowship. Fellowship with One who and expressing himself' in the terms of a 
knows us better than we know ourselves, human life. And wherever the, Son. of 
and One who can do for us what no one God went, there cain~ healing and' comfort 
else can do. Above all, we want in this There is a practical question fo'r i these ' 
world of change and shift and of passing days, h0'Yever~ which I wish to' raise here. 
shadows, some satisfying assurance of perm- Was the co.ming()~ Jes~s.a demonstration 
anence. of the bleSSings ,which might come . to earth 

The first full assurance of immprtality if he should cont.inue",to dwell, with J?1en i.~l' 
was given to men through Jesus Christ. t~e ~esh? Or dId 'esu~ come a!ld . lIve ,hIS 
One of the names given hinI was "Im- hfe In th~ flesh and ,go ~~ay ~galJ;l In ()rder 
manuel" which means "God with us." that God In the Holy Splnt mlghtcpme an.'i 
Fro~ his first public declaration of the a~ide with men in gr~ater power arid 'hi. 

divine imperative to be about his Father's ncher .fu~lness. " . '. . ' 
business to the final committal of his spirit Dunng . t~ese . chaotIC ang" c,atast~ophlC 
into the hands of his Father, Jesus rested years a~ IncreaSIng p:u~ber of ChrIstIans 
in the 0 confidence that the spiritual verities are looking to cr sp~edy retu~n of· the Lord 
of the universe can not fail.. Not intermit- externally on .the ~louds of heaven. I~ the 
tendy, or on special occasions, was it given ~trength of th~s faIth d0u.bt1ess~otl!e are do:' 
him to . see the meaning for humanity of the l~g great service fo~ tqe world. But unhap- , 
unfailing love of a wise and eternal God. plly many do very httIe and e~pect the world 
This faith was the constant source of his to grow worse and worse unt!l he comes. 
strength, and the unfailing dynamic of his N~t lp~g si~~e I was, in a ,meeting' in a 
ministry. True he often sought the quiet certaIn City, which was remarkable for the 
of the mountain where the blandishments of number of persons .~Jio arose to beat t~sti- ' 
men, and their criticisms as well, might be mony to the presence of J es...\.J.sin their lives 
seen in their":;:' right perspective, and where to save and to keep. 1\1:any had experienced 
the choking fogs of_ earth might be dis- his abiding pre~enc~ 'through marly years, 
peUed by a fresh breeze from heaven. But and his companionship had grown more real 
these special experiences oilly str~ngthened and precious as the days~went by. As I sat 
his confidence in the constant companionsbip on the platform where' 1 could look into 
of the ever present Father. The mountain- the honest and happy faces of these 'men 
top communion made available for the val- and women, 1 did not ~olJ.bt the reality of 
ley experiences of life the eternal resources their experience of personal fellowship with 
of heaven. . Christ~ After t,he l11eetinghad progressed 

In the crowded streets of the city, ~y the a. little, I saw a man enter and place a suit
shores of the blue sea, and . on thi quiet cas~ on 'the' window' sill at' the rear of the 
mountain side, J ~su~ walked and talked with roOm~ and on' the side of this suitcase, 1n 
his disciples' till jhey caught his spirit, plain viewfronl _where' 1 was sitting was' 
learl!ed the ~rut~s ~bout his kin~dom, "and ~ritte~ in larg~, letters' this sent~~e, "J e~l1s 
received the lnsplratton to carry hIS message IS comIng soon. " Th~t sent~nce seemed hke 
to the world. ' a denial 'of all that -had been said up to that 

Wbe~lier 4e fol10W,e~l the f~~i.li~r ,byways ,t>ojnt,'Cl~d, ;whe~"it came my time to speak 
0.£ :.G~Ulee;" p~ w~~i1y ~t1J1Qg~ Jli;e,' qU$ty lSaj,d~:'''S.9meon~. has placed in' plain view 
ro~q~"of . Saiq,,"il:;. whet1ier<; ,fbt6ugh the fronl het~:tp¢ sentence, 'Jesus is coming 

• ' <- '. , • •• ~". 
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-S09_11~' "It. seeh1~ to me that ought to b(n':" t~an there developed Mariolatry, the wor
change4to read, 'Jesus is b,ere.'" I never ship of saints, and a priesthood with sacri
sPQk/!, more sincerely, and my request for ficial functions, the purpose of it all being 
a revision of the sentehcegrew not only out to bridge the chasm between men and God, 
of what.I had seen and felt in that service which had been made by their doctrin\!, of 
but out of the deep convictions of my heart. God present in the Eucharist and not in 
·To 'set a time for the Savior's return, or human experience. 

to direct our thought continually to such a There were always men, more perhaps 
cons umniati on in the near future, seems to than history tells us about, saints like 
me !o interfe~e with a wholesome and stim- Francis of Assisi, who tore away the trap
ulatmg conSCIOusness of his presence here ping of a defunct church and, coming face 
and now. Some have a feeling that his phy- to face with the Son of God, set out to 
sical presence would bring relief to a bur-walk with him in a lifetime' journey of sweet 

- d~n~d- world. . Jesus taught that his physical companionship. But such souls found little 
body circumscribed and restricted his pow- opportunity in the Church to give expres
ers, and that only when he had' departed sion in Christian service to a living' faith 
from his disciples, and the Holy Spirit had in a present and abiding (;od. . 
come, would the full ministry of his king- Pietism then began to warm the hearts of 
dom he. operative. many individual Christians throughout Eu-

"Greater works than these shall you do," rope, but it made little headway against the 
J!!Sus said to his disciples, "because 1 go to entrenched orthodoxy of the state churc..'1. 
my Father." Jesus came and lived his life Many' of the pious and persecuted souls 
on earth giving. to man the best possible lived pure lives, but in happy isolation, un
revelation of the Father. He went away mindful of their obligations as followers of 
again in order to make avai1able to every Jesus to make his life a living influence in 
man, and not to a restricted few, the abiding the community and in the world. 
fellowship of thc*Father through the Holy I doubt not a certain mysticism by which 
Spirit. In that fellowship men would be we may feel the presence of Jesus in a sat
abl~ to do the "greater works." We have isfying fellowship is a definite demand of 
waIted too long ~lready for ~ome cata~ysmic the souls of men now if they are. not to 
interference in, the world to bring it heal- be swamped in this practical age. There is 
.ing. What we need to do is to realize the need today for Christians who in daily com
divine forces already present in the world panionship with the Master are made strong 
sufficient for every human ill, and to direct and hopeful, and who can make of the 
them to the world's healing. Church the central radiating force that shall 

Friends, my point here is that God has rebahili.tate a broken humanity and weld to
be'et;t in this world from the beginning, and gether the severed races of mankind in a 
that he is still. here working out his pur- Christian brotherhOOd. I f this desire of 
poses through men who can recognize his the Master and this purpose of his Church 
presence, and who seek to 'do' his will. In shall ever he accomplished in this world, his 
him we live and move and have our being. humblest followers everywhere must live 
He is nearer than hand or fpot or breath. and work in his abiding fellowship. 
'And so has he always been. If we would en joy the fellowship of a 

It is a sad fact that in the early centuries friend we must take tithe, free from the 
the Christian Church lost the sense of £e1- calls of the world and the cares of life, for 
lows hip with its Founder in a cold ecclesias- undisturbed and intimate companionship. 
ticism. The interest of Christians. shifted 1£ our Christian experience is ever to pass 
from doing to definitions. Christ became from an unfulfilled 'promise of goOd to' a 
one. about whom men argued, but not ,one gracious and sustaining frien<i!;.hip,with God 
whom they could follow, or one with whom we1nust give him a chance in out lives, and 
they could enjoy daily fellowship .• 'No take time to he holy.' . ' .. 

,sooner had the leaders succeeded byth(lir . I~egan this sermon with aretete!DCj!" to 
' systems in re!lloving Chris~ heyonfl the! ail, amcle in the AtlantiC .1IltmthlY irIWhich 
. every-day expenences, of ~e~, , (so '~r:ta:i91y the "writer~tessed his _ disapPOirihrient~il 
were we created for DIVIne fellowship) a "mode11l1st." I wish to . closewitli-a 

rather lengthy quotation -from ~ -littl~ _book 
which I have recently read WIth. extreme 
satisfaction, The Christ of the Indwn R~ad, 
b E. Stanley J ones. Here we have a 
f~rmer "fundamentalist" who has left that 
extreme . position, not to ~ke up other 
equally unsatisfactory theones about .the 
Bible and Christianity, but who has gone 
straight to Jesus Christ, and who has fo~d 
in him personal satisfaction and a SIck 
world's only cure. Men ~eed to. find God, 
and God. does not reveal hImself In· t~eolog
ical disputations, but in Jesus. C~nst~. I 
close with a quotation from the Introouctlon 
to the book. 

"I thought my task was mor~ complex 
than I now see it to be; not less dtfficult b':lt 
less complex. When I first we~t to In?la 
I was trying to hold a very long; hne-a. hne 
that stretched .clear from GenesIs to Revela
tion, on to Western civilization and to the 
Western Christian Church. .1 found .myself 
bobbing up and down that hne fightIng be
hind Moses and David and Jesus and. P~ul 
nd Western civilization and the Chnsban 
~hurch. 1 was worried. There. was no 
well-defined issue. I found the battle al
most invariably being pitched at one of these 
three places: the Old Test~e~t, or West
ern civilization or the ChristIan Chur~h. 
I had the ill-d~fined but instinctive. feehng 
that the heart of the matter was beIng left 
out. Then I saw that I could, and should, 
shorten my line, that I could take my ~t3;nd 
at Christ and before that non-Chnstlan 
world refuse to know anything save Jesus 
Christ and him crucified.· T~e sheer storm 
and stress of things had dnven me to a 
pl~ce that I could hold: Then I saw that!~ere 
is where I should have been all the tIme. 
I saw that the gospel lies in the person of 
Jesus that he himself is the Good News, 
that ~y one task wa~to ~ive and to present 
him. My task was slmphfi~. . . 

"But it was not onlystplphfied-lt was 
vitalized. I found that w.hen I was at th~ 
pla~e of Jesus' I was. every . mo~ent~ ~po~ 
the vital. Here at this place all. :the . qt1es, 
t' ~ heaven and earth were beIng settled. 
tf:~ ~~s the one question-that :settled all 
others.' ' "'.' 

"1 still believed in the 014 Testa~ent .as 
being; the highest . revel~t~oti .. p;~ .qo~. gtv~I.1 '}a 
the ·world before Je~us_._c.~~I~g, -~ ;~OU. 
in\Var<lly fee~ ;upon -.1t .~, ·J.e~~s . dld.~:But 
the-isstie' was: further -on. • • !. • 

'·813 
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uOur'; ~~~f~~i~h-'lV~~:-p~t~~i~'-:--~~n~ftisl0n 
which the; Fath~t's''Yoi~~ an~t:~he. VISIon of 
Jesus .: clarifi~d':': On' the~ . Mount 'of Trans-
fiID1ration,Moses,. _ representin~ the law, and 
Elijah the prophets, _ tal~ed w~th Jesus, the 
New Revelation.· - The JeWIsh heart of 
Peter wanted to keep all three, and 1?ut them 
on the same level-he wa.nted !O budd three 
tabernacles 'for' them. A vOIce from the 
cloud spoke 'This is my beloved Son; hear 
him'-' the l~w and the prophets ~re ful?lled 
in him; hear him. AJ;ld when they It fted 
up their eyes they saw ·no man _save Jesus 
only. He filled their· horizon. He -mus~ 
fill ours." .. _ . 

HOME .N!EWS -. 
RIVE~smE, CALIF.-Instal1ati~n : . of -t~e 

new pastor of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, Rev. G. D. Hargis, was held at .. the 
regular Sabbath ser,:ice, J une ~2. . .' 

The church chOIr sang Crown . HIm. 
With Crowns," and Pastor 9: .. M. HIlls:. of 
Los Angeles gave the invocation. Mr. H~lls 
led also the repetitio~ o~ the Twenty-third 
Psalm. ~'. ,.' . . '. .' 

For the offertory the mens chorus !If 
eight voices sang "Ne~~er. to T~ee." .MI~
sionary Evangelist WIlham, ~~bInson ~ea~ 
selections of -Scripture, .chooslng Malachi 3. 
5-6, and Hebrews 13: 7~8 a~ 17-18. - He 
offered prayer. <' -. - •• d .. 

The choir _ and congregatton. JOlne 1~ 
singing "I Heard the ,Voice of Jesus Say. 

.G. E. Osborn· we1cotned the pa~tor ~n 
. behalf of the chu~~h.:Rev.: J .. T .. DaVIS, 
who' had charge of: the '. program,' Introduced 
Dr. L. L.o Epiey, presidel)t. of the -Church· 
Federation. '. ' .. ~ - . _:,' 

The 'Sabbath school's welcome to the new 
past()r was given by Mrs. C. D .. C?oon, and 
Miss Bernice Brewer welcomed him on be: 
half of the y~ P. S .. C. E .. The deacon: 
welcome was given.·by pre C .. ~. Vy~st, se -
ior deacon .... Miss Ethlyn DaVIS, dlrecto~ of 
-the. ~hoir, and :the,c~ol,~ gave _ the selection, 
"tome Into : My :Heart. .' . 

Mrs.' W. R.'Rood of·the _Dorcas SOCIety 
and _Dr;H. M. Pierce of ·the Bro~herh~od 
spoke : words. of wel~ome to the In~0l!l1n~ 
··::t : '-.: The Pacific Coast AssocIatIon s pas or.. .' . 'd D . 
welcome. was: given by the presl ent, . . eacon, 

. T''';' 14

, .. : A·'" C· u· r. tis . and .the Lo. s Angeles Sev-LeS Ie .. . , . . . p' fi 
'enth,:Day"-Baptist Churc~ and the aCt ~. 
-':;~":" , . (Continued on pa~e 831) 
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'WOMAN'S WORK 
MR~. GEORGE Et CROSLEY. MILTON 

, Contributing Editor • WIS. 

When shall all men's good 
B~ e~ch man's rule, and universal peace 
l;l'e1t~e a shaft of light across the land, 

" And hke a lane of beams across the sea? 
, '-Tennj,son. 

on a.rbi~rati~n, that is, the Permanent Court 
of Ar~ltratton at the Hague, the League 
of .NatIons, ~he Permanent Court of Inter
~attonal J usbce. 
. A logical ,de~elopment of the historic pol
ICY .of, the UnIted States to substitute arbi
tratIon for the arbitrament of war would 
~eem to be activity and initiative in extend
Ing use of compulsory arbitration. To this 
end any atten~pt on the part of the United 
States to revIse and amplify, and to ex
tend. the powers of existing ad>itration 

RECOMMENDED PROGRAM FOR ORGAN.' 
IZATIONS CO-OPERATING IN· THE 

_NATIONAL COMMIITEE ON THE 
, CAUSE AND CURE OF WAR ' 

treattes, .as ~ell as to negotiate compul
sory ar?~tratto?, agreements between itsel f 
an? !latIons WIth whom there are now no 
e~lstl~g treaties, would be a, distinct con-
trtbutIon to the peace of the world 
. In the discussion.. of internatio~al affairs 
It h.as b~come. apparent that the problems of 
arbItratIon, dIsarmament, and security are 
c~m'pleme~ts one of the other. They are a 
tnnlty whIch makes up the problem of peace 
and no one of them can be solved until ali 
are solved. 

, A.t a private conference called by the 
NatIonal Committee on the Cause and Cure 
of War, held in New York City, February 
26-2?, 1926, for the specific purpose of dis
cuss.lng next steps in a program for the pro
motIon of peace, the following action was 
taken: ' 

Or~anizations. 'Yith delegates present: 
~mertcan .AssoclatIon of University Wom
en; Co~ncl1 of Women for Home Missions; 
F~de:atlon' of Woman's Boards of Foreign 
~Is,slons of North America; General' Feder-
,atIon of Women's Clubs; National Board of 
the '! oung Wo~en's Christian Association; 
~atIonal Counct! of Jewish Women' Na
ttonal l;eague ~f .Women Voters; N ;tional 
Woma~ s ,ChrIstIan Temperance Union' 
U nofficl~1 delegate-not voting: N ationai 
Woman s Trade Union League. 
_ We, firmly believing that the abolition of 

,war and:the .substitut_ion of peaceful methods 
for. setthng'lnt~rnational disputes is an obli
gatIon upon thIS. generation, do hereby agree 
tha~ the f~lIowIng. conclusions represent a 
poltcy conSIstent WIth American traditions 
and on~ .which leads safely, courageously: 

,and I?OSl~IV~ly toward our ultimate aim, the 
substItutton of law for war' we' ther f " , d' • , , e ore 

, r~commen. t~ese conclusions to our respec~ 
tl~e organIzatIons as a working plan. 
~A~BIT~ATjONJ DI,SARMAMENT" AND SECURITY 

. It .IS ,commonly ~dmitted that the only 
: sub~tttute .for war IS arbitr~tion, and the 

.. , oIlly machInery at present 'in existence for 
the~.purpose, .of. _ s,e~ling ~isp~te~, between 

\ nations by .1~w IQsteAd Q~ bX' war is based 

• 

.... ' .. ' . -. ',"." 

Nations in the past have felt that safety 
could be secured through armament. The 
\V orld War demonstrated that armament 
does not gu~r~te~ safe~ but on the con
trary competItIon In armament is acknowl
edged to have been one of the chief causes 
° f th~ war. As disarmament and security iPre 
!he VItal concern of all nations, disarmament 
In order to be an. effective step toward peace: 
mu~t be establtshed on an international 
~asIs. Yet no nation will consent to reduce 
ItS arm.ament :'to the lowest point consis
tent WIth nattonal safety" until ,security 
from attack has been assured by other 
means. 

~n ~n international society organized to 
maIntaIn peace it becomes the responsibility 
of !1eut:als to assist in the preservation of 
arbltratt?n agreem~nts between nations. 
Inter?attonal law, as at presenf established 
perr~Its the ~i~izens of neutral countries t~ 
!urnlsh mU~ltIons to belligerents. I f war 
I~ to be aboltshed neutrals must waive their 
rIghts to ~ss.ist belligerents and to abstain 
fro!ll prov~dlng materials used in war to 
natt?ns whIch have defaulted in their arbi
tratIon agreements. Until international law 
ha~ ~een so. amended, as to establish this 
prtnclpl~ natIons must adhere to it on moral 
and e!hlcal ~ropn9s. 
. It IS ObVIOUS that. the.:, 'cqI1lPJ1@te4p.r9:~~ 

\., 

, . 
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lems of disarmament will not be solved by 
any single conference. Therefore, national 
support should ,be given to international dis
armament conferences as they are convened, 
as well as to the establishment of perman
ent machinery for continuous consultation 
between nations on armament. Recent de
velopments indicate that the principle estab
lished at the Washington Conference for 
the Limitation of Naval Armament should 
be embodied in new ratios for the further 
reduction of all armament, both present and 
future forms. 

Since all nations continua.lly fear attack, 
they arm for defense and few ha.ve been 
the nations willing to admit themselves the 
aggressors in war. It, therefore, becomes 
necessary to achieve security and relief from 
fear by other means than by armament. 
The aggressor must be defined in. intern~
tional law. It is proposed that, thIS defini
tion shall be: "An aggressor nation is one 
that refuses to arbitrate its disputes or to 
abide by the award when arbitration has 
taken place." When this definition has b~en 
established in law and custom coupled WIth 
compulsory arbitration treaties betwee~ all 
nations-, security will have been achieved 
and drastic disannament will take place. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

I. Arbitration, Disarmament, and Security. 
1. Arbitration 

Extension of compulsory arbitration, agree
ments between the United States and other 
nations. 

2. Disarmament and security : 
(a) Establishment of the principle of mor~l' 

responsibility of neutrals to abs~am 
from providing equipment to natIOns 
which have defaulted in their arbitra-
tion agreements. , . 

(b) Establishment of permanent machmery, 
for continuous consultatitm between 
nations on disarmament. 

(c) Establishment of new ratios for the 
reduction of all armaments. 

PROBLEMS OF THE PACIFIC 

Since no advance in international adjust
ment of the problems of the Pacific can be 
made without consideration of the'under
lying causes of the irritation now e?Cisting 
between East and West, the people of the 
United States should understand and feel a 
responsibility for the problem.~ i~volv~d. 

Our attitude toward the Phlhpplnes IS re
garded by the' Orient as the' index ~f our 
policies in the Pacific: The "people of the 
Philippines believe thafa'- definite premise 

was made by tQe govemmentof~ thei"Urtited 
States to give the islands independence when 
a capacity for' self-government hadbeetl 3.t_: ' 
tained. Because the granting of this itide--, 
pendence has been so long deferred, the'in ... 
tegrity of our intentions is questioned, in 
the Orient. Although the Philippines, may 
be considered peculiarly a ,problem of the 
United States, there is a lack of understand
ing among our. citizens, of our policy -there 
and its consequences. " .". 

A series of unfortunate incidents extend-' 
ing over a period of years has created diffi-' 
culties betw~en the United States and Japan., 
Misunderstanding between the two countries . 
was made acute"" by the exclusion clause of , 
the Immigration Act of, 1924. A, so-called 
gentlemen's agreement had existed between 
the United States and Japan. Congress, 
without cQnsulting Japan and contrary to 
the advice\ of the state ,department, passed 
the-law superseding this agreement and 
thereby, in th~ opinion of the Japanese, this 
country violated a mutual ,agreement and 
also seemed to imply racial inferiority. 

China is ~ttaining national consciousness 
and is protesting against. jthe ,inequalities of 
treaties made with other nations during the 
past eighty years: Chief ~mong the qu~s
tions pressing for sett1e~ent ar~. tartff 
autonomy and the progressIve abohtIon ,qf 
extraterritorial rights. Although the Chi
nese are divided among themselves, over ,th~ 
solution of many problems concernin~ the~r. 
national life, they appear to be united l~ 
these two demands. 

. RECOMMENDATIONS 

II. Problems of the' Pacific 
1. Philippines ' "',' ','-"',. 

Study of. situation with Jiew. to ; form~lat~ 
ing constructive policy b~s.e.d. on' 'mtltual 
agreements between the United, Stcltes;.and 
the' Philippines. ' , , . 

2. Japan -' I 
Creation of public sentiment, with, a ' view 
to adjusting immigration qtiestiol!s th~ough 

. treaties, approve4 by, both countrles~, , . 
3. China , ' " ' 

'Creation of' public opinioti -for- continued 
activity on' the ,part' of the United States 
to ,establish a more" liberal' policy toward 
China' ' including 'complete~oncession ,of 
custo~s' autonomy and pro~ressive aboli
tion, of extrater~itorful- privileges. 

PAN' AM,ERICAN POLICY 
. . . -. 

While no war ,now' threatens between the 
United: States :and'any other nation on the 
American 'tontinentsth~re>,are ,many difficul-, 

I 
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ties: and 'misunderstandings- which must be 
eli~in~t~d ,:~J.a,sense.of security among these 
natIons IS . to he ,achieved. ' 
.~' ,We believe' that our Pan American pol
ICY should be. one of friendship arid good 
wilt If- any difficulties should arise we urge 
that all suggestions of coercion and torce be 
p~nctiliously avoided by the government of 
t~IS . country and that ~. means. by which our 
drfferences tnay be fairly discussed and de
c.lded shaJI be found. Compulsory arbitra
tIon'treatIes between countries of, the Amer
kan cont~nentsare particularly to be com
mended ttl order' to insure international 
peace· in t~e Western hemisphere. 

RECOMMENDATION s 
III~ .Pan Am~rican Policy 

A Shidy 'of: 
L . Manner in which the law of Latin Amer

ican countries (which is based on Roman 
law) differs from English .and American 

.,law on the question of subsoil rights. 
2~ " Conditions on whi-ch concessions have 
"beeilgranted to our citizens in Latin 

American countries. . 
3 .. Conditions on which our citizens have 

made loans to the governments of Latin 
.t\merican countries. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

:.Theteague of Nations was founded in 
A-pril,. ~9r9, "In order to promote interna

, tt6nal '., c9~operation and to achieve interl1a
tlonal .. peac.e a~d security, by the acceptance 
of, the C?bhgattons not to resort to war, by 
the '~rescription of open, just, and honorable 
relatIons between nations, by the establish
ment of understandings of international law 
as to the actual rule of conduct among gov
ernments, and by the maintenance of justice 
an~ a s~rupulous r~spect for all treaty obli
g~ttons In the dealIngs of organized peoples 

. wIth one another~" .. 
Fifty-five nations have already united in 

these : co~~itments, and it is expected that 
~~any: Win becon:te the fifty-sixth in Sep
tember.. ,The only nations in' the world 

. ~hjch have not officiaJly agreed to the. above 
aIm are. Russia, Turkey, Mexico, Equador, 
AfghanIstan, and the United States. 
. There has been, On the one hand a con-. . , 
~Inuou~. progress on the part· of the league 
In prestige and effectiveness for peace and 
understanding' among nations; and on the 
other) an hu;reasirtgco-operatiau with the 

.' leagu~ On the p~tt of the. UljitedStates, yet 
~o cIear~y' defined . attitude toward·;,: the 
League of Nations by our cOtlntry has "~e.~ 

, •• ~-•• ,,". "-' --: :." <. 

fixed whereby United States action in a 
new underta.king may be determined in ad
vance.. This fact has proved exceedingly 
confUSIng to our' own people and embarras
sing to other nations, causing them in sev
eral instances, by their own acknowledg
tnents, to move cautiously toward the ulti
mate aim of "peace and security." 

Since, we, mempers of the National Com
mittee. on the Cause· and Cure of War, are 
commItted to the effort to end war, we there
fore, believing in the peace objective of the 
League of Nations, recommend co-operation 
on the part of the United States with the 
League of Nations in all undertakings In 
suppOrt of peace. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

IV. League of Nations 
1. Co-operation by the United States in all 

undertakings with the League of Nations 
leading to the elimination of war-such as 
the proposed. disarmament and economic 
conferences and the numerous commission" 

,designed to remove the causes of irrita
tion between nations or to consolidate their 
interest in Questions of public welfare, such 
as health, the suppression of the opium 
traffic, etc. 

2. Conferring official status upon American 
representatives to league gatherings and as
sumption of its due share of expense by the 
United States. 

THE LAYMAN'S INTEREST IN MORAL 
REFORMS 

w. P. JONES 

(In Layman's Hour, Central Association) 

Every age has its problems, its great and 
weak characters; and I suppose that every 
generation looks backward and forward and 
exclaims: This is the worst generation of 
the world's history. We have to admit that 
things are bad enough, but they could be 
worse, much worse, and they could be better. 
That is what concerns, us. 

A few of the things that confront us are: 
love of gold and. a comm~rcial age, civic in
justice~ disregard for God's laws, especially 
the Sabbath, -open and protected violation of 
the' Eighteenth Amendment, strikes and 
murder, men in all walks of life who are 
willing to put, power, gold, and position 
ab.ove ' character .. ,These and many, ,more 

. nught be .. rec~rd~d; _bu~. here 'are enough to 
show Us the, need of refortl1., 
, Seventh Day Baptists. have always been; at 

the ,front in all reform '. wQrk~ " J\1any:q(:,Q1:tt 
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past leaders have done a most splendid work, 
filling ,places that 'can-'notnow 'be refilled. 
With a feeling of reverence tor them we 
come down to the settlement of some of the 
p1."oblemswhich confront the people of to .. 
day; for in spite ot the excellent work which 
they did, they left us problems as a part of 
our heritage. 

Weare now face to face in America with 
a spirit of growing lawlessness and immor
ality. The leaders in the religious and 
political world bear testimony to the gr~t 
peril which confronts us, and they are dOIng 
their best in. seeking for a method to check 
this great flood-tide. The only remedy is a 
knowledge of God as revealed in his holy 
Word. The Bible contains the highest sys
tem of ethics and produces the highest type 
of character in individuals and communi
ties where it is accepted and lived. Jesus 
enunciated two great moral principles as the 
chief of all moral obligations-supreme love 
to God and equal love for our fellow men. 

Nothing so ill becomes an American as 
race prejudice. The immigrant is in no way 
responsible for childless American homes, 

. for the moral wreckage of some wealthy 
families, nor for the contempt for law which 
so-called better classes have exhibited. Of 
course he is woefully ignor.ant of our laws 
and our institutions. The only way to lead 
him to a reverence for these things and to 
inspire him with Christian ideals .is by giv-, 
ing him a knowledge of the Bible. The 
lack of knowledge of the Bible is, today the 
nation's peril. The Bible is barre~ f,:om 
practically all our schools by legIslatIon. 
If not by legislation, by ~eglect and indiffer
ence on the patt of teachers.. How can the 
knowledge of the Bible be given to all the 
foreign speaking people that crowd about 
us? By restoring it to the p~blic sc?0ols 
and requiring that some, portIon of It l>e 
read every day. Let tiS. as laymen do our 
part in bringing about this reform. 

Human warfare is a disturbing" perplex-
~ing, persistent problf!D .. _ Mankind will, 
never abolish war untIl It ceases fo want 
war. Along with any organization of na
tions to keep the peace must go a progres
sive education of pubF~: opinion. Of course, 
nine.teet;l 9utQf 'twenty people do want pel)ll-:-, 
anent peace, or think they d~ .. Now fO~,~e, 
first time in history, the world IS ,orgamztng 
for peace, and when" t1'!e "organization 'is 

complete, the-,wor.ld~:,wilL~sec~re~peace. ' .' . As 
layt»~n, !e~ us, ~9 ~~~tc .~e. ~t!. to. _ ha~ten 
the ttrhe wlien:swords.shaU be:, beaten Into 
plowshar'es; f and: spear§into> pruning 'ho?ks, , 
when . nation shall not lift up, sword agat.nst 
nation, neither shall they learn war any more. 

. The' great battle ground of the Ten' Com
mandments is.the fourth. Every ,one 'ad
mits that it is proper to ,){~p,~he other nine, 
but when it comes to the fourth, there the, 
WaterIoocommences. flow inconsistent 
such a position is .. ' I have always found my
self in agreemeritwith those who believe 
that the distinct mission of Seventh Day 
Baptists as a s~paratedenomination is to ex-' 
tend to all people everywjlere. a~ knowl~dge 
of the true Sabbath audlto brtng men Into 
the blessed experience of Sabbath keeping. 
Many people marvel at our place and infl~
ence in the Federal :Council of Churches In 
America. it is nothing at which to marvel. 
Seventh Day Baptists have always stood, 
high in councils of Church and State. Let 
us remember,. however; that we cat). not live 
on past glories. _ '. . .. ' 

- Enforcement of the prohibition law has 
not been without its difficulties, but there 
have always been ·tfiose!'~ho·failed to obey 
for a' time such statutes as were regarded 
to be in tonflict' with, their personal liberty. 
There is danger from the unthinking, un
intelligent non-citizens· who echO' the cry of 
individual liberty, little realizing the men
ace of their theory., It is~ recognized t~at 
there has come into our great nation, dUrIng 
the . past few years an . increase? spirit of 
lawlessness, partly due t~ -our alIen popula
tion, people haVing i no. real knowledge of 
our laws. i Unfortunately" however, we ~~e 
in p~ril not alone, from i~orant n?n~ltt
zens- . but in far greater penl from wtlhngly 
selfi~h citizens ,who' have done nothing to 
stem the-:tide of lawlessness, but have by 
w(ird .. and, ,attitrtde ,encouraged it., A wa,y 
by' . whichwe'cC;ln.' help law enforcement IS 

by helping to place men in public offices who 
wiIl':enfdrce" the law-men who are not 
wor~itig .for ;money,but who are working 
for the .welfare of the people, they represen~. 

The:supreme.'need of thew~rld today IS 
not ~.91!ly ,)netl··W'h9 <:an: start thlngs-~lmost 
anyp()9y,~n do that. .. What we need IS men 
who, by:,pa~ient, e~durapce are able .to ~rry 
throt!gh. ~hat: .wptch .. they so enthuslastI~l1y 
b~in.:: ,.To',do this requi~es (:har~cters of 
steai~g' worth. and unspeakable courage. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
. MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D 5. Box 73. Battle Creek. Mich. 
. Contributing Editor 

THE OUT·OF·DOORS . 
Cllrlstlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da)" 

July 17, 1926 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-From fishermen (Matt. 4: 18-22) 
Mo~day-. Among vineyards ( John 15: 1-11) 
1'll:esday-. Behold the plowman (Luke 9: 62) 
\Vednesday-Wheat-sifting (Luke 22· 31 32 54-

62)' . '.' 
T~ursday-Storms of life (John 6: 16-21) 
Frldav-What sheep suggest (John 10· 1-16· Isa 

53: 6) . , . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: What we learn from the 

o~t..:of-doors (Ps. 19: 1-6. Outdoor meeting 
With IntermedIates and Juniors) 

GUY N. STOCKWELL 

. " T~ th~ pe:son who spends a great deal 
of hIs' time -In the open fields and among 
the forests, this world truly seems to be 
God's . world. The tiniest blade of grass 
sprouting. am?ng the leaves, the mightiest 
oak towenng in the sky, the birds of the air, 
the heast~ of the field and the forest and the 
fish in. the lakes and strealTIS, each' vvith its 
own work and place in the scheme of nature 
speaks of a wise Creator who foresaw all 
.our needs c~nturies before our brief span of 
years on thiS earth. Among these wonders 
are vast deposits of minerals, coal, and gas 
1?e1ow the surface of the earth. Those who 
earn .. their living from the soil do not leave 
the sowing, growing, and harvesting of their 
crops to chance. To a thinking person it 
would follow that all these things did not 

• c~me_ by _ chance, but were made .by an all
wl~e Creator-.rather to believe that each 
~mal was created in its own form and' for 
l~.Own work ·in the plan of things than to 
think. that. they have developed from small 
and InferIor fonns of the same animal. 
Each seems to have beet). created on a gen
eral plan,.but each seems to be adapted to 
S?me" spectal duty. _All out needs are pro-

. vtded for. It seems. that in the past fifty 
~rs we have .only begun to discover and 

.... 

. ':. .. 

make use of. the wonderful things provided 
~or t1S~ and In t~e year~ ahead unthought of 
InventIons and dIscoverIes will be made. 

Nature can not be hurried. The seasons 
roll ar?und in their order. The green buds 
grow Into leaves and fall to the ground. 
Truly we can learn a lesson of patience 
from nature. 

Sometimes we become discouraged but 
then we should begin to count our bles;ings; 
and as we look over the things we have 
been spared from and blessed with, the 
world s~ms to be a good place after all. 

SometImes we blanle the weather for 
some of our troubles, but it seems to me 
that every kind of weather has a purpose. 
In the wor?s of Genesis 8: 22, "While the 
earth remalneth, seedtime and harvest, and 
cold and heat, and summer and winter and 
day and night shall not cease." ' 

Truly w.e should show by our lives that 
we aI;>preclate the many good. things God 
has gIven us. 

H'hife CloudJ Mich . 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

"The .hea:rens declare the glory of God." 
EverythIng In nature declares the glory of 
the Creator-the bird, with his beautiful 
songs: the flower, wit~ its. beauty and frag
rance, and the tree WIth Its luxuriant foli
age. They .are symbols of happiness and 
seem to praise the one who created them. 
They teac~ us that we should be happy and 
should praIse our Creator 

"The law of the Lord i~ perfect." If we 
study .nature we can see that everything 
works I? perf~ct harmony. There must be a 
law whIch gUIdes nature and produces this 
harmony. In view of this, how can we 
doubt that the hand' of God" controls the 
great out~of-doors? Is this harmony in na
ture not a symbol of the perfect law of 
God? 

"The firmament showeth his handiwork." 
All nature shows us the handiwork of God. 

B.ecause we see God in nature we feel that 
he IS. very near to us. He is with us all 
the tIme. Let us through the study of na
:: allow ourselves to be drawn closer to 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR AT THE EASTERN were .to~_th~t1at4es~ ill1.1H~~pt)9oki,ng;coils 
ASSOCIATION AT- SHILOH contained an "electrlc',£Qrce~~alto from 
FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK seventy to lone hundred thousand. horse-

As it was impossible for Mrs. Blanche power. This .·seem¢ impossible, ,but it" you -
Burdick of Ashaway, R. 1., the associational rode up and down the" region in' electric' 
secretary, to be present, Rev. Harold R. cars an.d ':~aw the P9werful,ligllts on the 
Crandall, of New York City, presided. He streets and the brilliaritly.illuminatedbuild
led the congregation in singing "The Light ings, you must have. realized" the; tremen-
of the World is Jesus," and then several dous pow~r by what. it 'w~~ , doing. . . 
short prayers were offered by the young peo- What" is there in· prayer that is so forcible 
pIe. "Open My Eyes" was sung, and in any' enterprise in life? We' }:<now that 
Duane Ogden read the Scripture. The topic through the ages prayer in various, .forms ." 
was "Getting Things Done," and he read has been used by all ·peoples. '.We ~ave 
several verses from Nehemiah. He said that. knowledge. of the prayer '·wheel . ~r the 
Nehemiah caught the vision of rebuilding Buddhist, the crying out to Baal, ,Ashteroth 
the walls of Jerusalem, believed in it, and other heathen gods, the Jo.rmal petitions 
prayed in faith, planned, co-operated, and of the Mohammedaris, the . entreaties ad
worked, and that we would do welt to fol- dressed to their gods in Greek ~iterature, 
low his example. - and the worshiping of the Great Spirit by 

Miss Virginia Bond sang "My Task," the American Ind,ians. We can not tell 
accompanied on the piano by lVlis~ Grace how mankind has be~n mad~ to feel this 
Horner. .. instinct, but we can see the' effects. His-

Three papers were given: tory is- replete with instf1nc~s revealing' the 
"How Does Prayer Help to Get Things lives of men Cl;nd wom~n who have wrought 

Done?" written by Miss Bernice Rogers of great things in whiCh. they were aideu' by 
New Ma~ket, and read by Milton Davis. prayer. . . .' 

"The Value of Cheerfulness," bv Miss Centuries before! Christ a stalwart man"' . . . ." . -: .. ' " 

Elizabeth Austin of Westerly, read by Miss of valor was troubled~ H¢'ha4'jti~f learned 
Celia Ayers. of the wickedrt~ss and 'pr,opable' destruction 

"How Perseverance Gets Things Done," of a near-by city. lfe i;;ttercede~ for the 
by Miss Virginia F. Randolph of New York godly people in that unfortunate. place, and 
City, read by Miss Anna Crofoot. Abraham's intercession- >was heard .. 1'he 

Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher Davis led in the righteous of Sodom were saved. 
singing of the "Young People's Rally Countless' petitions resulting. in' glory' to 
Song." God and manifold blessings~tohumanity"are 

The testimony meeting followed, con- recorded in the Bible. Most of us "like to 
ducted by Mrs. Frances Ferrill Babcock of read of the earnestness 0.£ Hannah as she 
Battle Creek. The young people had been poured out her soul to God. It was through 
seated together ane! it was suggested that her pious living and' cQIitinued supplications 
they all ris~, and .sing the "Young Peopl.e's that" she .was able. toO,present" t~e. boy Sa~:
Rally Song agaIn. They gladly comphed uel at the temple to be-reared In the service 
with the suggestion. of the Lord. c·". . . , 

. T~ere were about seventy young people Again all lover$ ·ofBiblical "chron610gi~1 
In thiS group. events will remember' about' the' sc~ne". '011 

HOW DOES PRAYER HELP TO GET" 
THINGS DONE? 

BERNICE E. ROGERS 

''ltore things are wrought by prayer 
Than this world dreams of." 

In visiting Niagara Falls ~ome· ot you may 
. \ . 

have been taken- a hundred feet under-
~0~4,' where in. a 'small.·" ~r~~k, conip~rt~ . 
~e1!1t _ ,()nly a._ f~w. ie,et ~9 ua;re . ~re,. '. ~~v~ral 
p~llar~ m~de. of· cot1$, ,qi. Wl,l'~. ,"":P~r4ap~~. you -. . ..' . 

Mt. ·Cartnet" "F6r" .ihree'''Years· famine had 
ca~sed 'much suffering!'.' "There' was a mighty 
issue at st~k~. Would Jehovah o! Baal be, 
supreme? Over .:an.d· over the heathen 
shouted but their efforts were fruitless. 
Their' leaps aug 'frenzied da?ces proved un
·av~jling. Theirsw~s an €!mpty prayer. But, 
a·tter.·~lijah·Q.ad prepared for the test, he 
st~ppedfort1:t . and 'with faith and fervor im-:
p19f~q;-.c'.Hear;~e" 0 Jehovah,' hear ~me." 
Jaw_es;; 't~11~,·.4s" .'~h~f"· . the -supplica.tion . of a 
".' . '," '. ..,'. -," . .' . 

.f 
I 
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HghteOt1~:,man aVailethmuch in its working. 
Oh~ :llQ~wotid~r£uUy Elijah's petition" was 
at1s~ered:! ' 
. . In· our · lesson today we have another not
able eXample of a great work accomplished 
as the result of prayer. ·Nehemiah, a He-

_ brew, had risen to a position of importance 
and prominenc~, ,in the Persian capital. Sad 
news of the distress of the Jews left be~ind 
in Judea and of the fallen walls of Jeru
salem had reached him. Nehemiah spent 

'many subsequent days in fasting and in 
earnest supplications. He asked his Maker 
that he, might be able to influence Arta
xerxes; and in due time his wish was 
granted. Nehemiah was allowed to return 
to his desolate people, to lead in rebuilding 
the walls; to defy their foes, and to introduce 
many social and religious reforms. 

As we read the New Testament we have 
the greatest example of all times of One 
who . was able to do much through the 
efficacy of prayer. Only a praying Savior 
could nave resisted temptation, trained the 
disciples, and worked miracles. 
~utwe find that prayer has been a me

dium for communing with. God not simply 
in Bible times but throughout the centuries. 
As man has expanded his need has grown. 
Adoniram Judson, a missionary to Burma, 
was deeply interested in imp'roving the con
ditions of the Jews. During the last fort
night of his life he learned that an account 
of hi~ work, falling into the hands of some 
Jews: living near the Black Sea, had been 
the means of their conversion. Dr. Judson 
said,- "I have never been, deeply interested 
_in, any object, and prayed sincerely and 
earnestly. for it, but,· at some time-no mat
terhow, distant the day, somehow, in some 
shape, probably the last I should have de
vised-it came." 
.' When John G. Paton decided to become 
a missionary, he consulted his parents. For 
the first time, they told 'hiin that from birth 
he ha,d been consecrated to the gospel min
istry and that their constant prayer had been 
that he would be guided to that work. He 
had one of the greatest li1issionary careers 
the world has known. 

Our' pilgrim fathe~s long years ago began 
building this natiot:l on the rock of prayer. 
All true American· leaders since then· have 

',been guided by their exatllple., 'During· the 
. dark·' days of the Civil War our' beloved 

'. '. - -'" 

President Lincoln prayed with 'all his hea'rt 
and SQul that God would bring right out of 
chaos. Does prayer help in getting things 
done? Would this nation ·have reached its 
present attainments without the prayers of 
not only the leaders, but of thousands of 
Christian men and women?· Our hearts re
joice that in these epoch-making days we 
have a President who . does not attempt to 
direct this nation by his own strength but 
seeks wisdom and guidance from the Ruler 
of the universe. 

A church, a denomination. or a country 
Can be no stronger than its individuals. Life 
is a series of tasks to be accomplished one 
by one. We must make plans; we must co
operate; we must work, but We must pray, 
too. If' the greatest men of all times have 
been praying men, then we need that source 
of strength. 

"The quietest room in a Lancashire cot
ton mill is the engine room. I t is signi f -
icantly called 'the power room' of the mill. 
But from that quietest room emerges all 
the force which speeds the busy looms in 
their process of production. Let the en
gine be fleglected, let countless looms be 
added without proportional increase of 
power, and the mill breaks down." We 
must not neglect our power room. "We 
must not work less, but we must pray more." 

N ew Market, N. 1. 

THE VALUE OF CHEERFULNESS 
S. ELIZABETH AUSTIN 

Well, what do you think about it? Does 
a gloomy, melancholy, solemn person accom
plish more than one who is happy and en
thusiastic in his work ? Your common 
sense will tell you emphatically, 'No! If 
you hate the work you are doing and dislike 
the people you are doing it for, you are cer
tainly not going to jump into it with a will; 
and what is it you lack' but cheer£ul~ess? 
The most wonderful person in the world is 
the one who is never down and out but· has 
a cheery smile and a kind word for every
one. 

I. happened to be very well acquainted 
with a girl who was always laughing or 
smiling and' seemed never to have a ~are. 
SOnieo.pe told me that she must. be men,tiilly 
defici~nt'.· to· be so care -free.' Now, . q()W-
foolisli'SllCh a judgment! The trouble w~s 
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that they did not know . th~t girl. They 
did not· know that ·she ~",d· many,. ma~y 
things over which to worry, but she hid 
them and kept them to hers~f. How ,~uch 
better than to kill the happiness of others 
with a selfish sadness! 

You can love a child who is merry and 
full of joy and put up with their pranks far 
better than one who is sullen an~ ugly and 
morose. Of course there. ar~ times when 
we of necessity must be serlo~s and sad, 
but it need not be an over"thelmlng sadne~s. 
Especially to a Christian who has th~ Christ 
as·his everlasting Fountajn of. faith and 
hope. We are follower~ qf _Chnst and we 
want others to follow htm~ so we must try 
to be 'living examples of him.'. .' 

"A merry heart doeth good hke .a me?l
cine." Indeed it does. The world IS ~Sler 
to be conquered by a smile ~han a swo~d .. 

How about the Psalm which reads, LI ~t 
up your heads, 0 y~ gates".? ~oesn't 1t 
just make your backbone ~tlffe~. Some
thing about those ,!ords.glves us courage 
and puts the fight right Into us. W?-y, we 
are of those who have come to brIng. the 
Light into the worla! How many t1~es 
did Jesus say, "Fea.r not, for. I am" Wlth . 
thee"? Then obey hiS command ?-nd ~ear 

t" Go on about your work With a Sl~g .. 
~:g,' voice, a steady step, and ~ sunny smIle, 
for 10, it is cheerfulnes~ whtch makes the 
world go 'round, and the "syno~rms . fo:, 
the word "cheer" are "Christ and service. 

Westerly, R. I. 

And ran an~ 'sQ~tche4 'itt,~d ,:~iih·.~attl~,s~o~tr; . 
Lifted afresh 'he hewed hiS enemy' down;, ' '. ./.. . 
And saved a great catisethat herOIC day. '. ( 

Why did this nian, ··fieeing, !ling .. ~is. bro.ken·· .. 
weapon only to ,be sfl:atched up, .by the prince 
and carr~ed.,into the battlewlil~h· saved th~ 
dayforh~s people? . I .as~ you-Why. 
The weapon was t4e; ·s.~pe, the 0pp'0rtunlty 
was the sanle. But the; men,: the attitudes ~f 
the men were very diffe~ent... Where t~ere s 
a will there's a way, be It even With a 
broken sword. .'. " -. ha 

How many times in. our lives wef~el t. t. 
were conditions, and circumS1:a:nce~ dIfferent 
we might attain greatly deSired goals. or: 
longed-for success. . .•• . •.• . 

But here we should realize that It IS·. for 
u~ to accept our broke~, sword, if· ~t1ch .. it ~~, 
arid with-an earnest wdl ,and a bra:ve·. effort 
do our very best. . .. oi .•. 

I should like' all of yo~ to P~l~,t ,some 
pictures wit\1 me. N 0, n~l~her ;yQu !lor l 
are artists, but, eac~ of US. IS·' the .artlst of 
our own character., ..' _; . " . 
_ Imagine before you a canvas',andln:your 

hand the pallet wit~ it~ :manycol?rs~, On 
this canvas will· you . paint' the pl~ture . of 
YOUT real true self ·as you, ·h3;ve bved .the 
past day? I alone know 'what goes. In~o 
that picture of !lline,' and eac~'of yo~ IS the 
director of your own. After puttIng the 
finishing strokes on it and. ~tepplng back to 
catch the ~omplet~~ por~r~lt, am I proud, of 
that P9rtrait? . Am. I :w~lhng ... to. rush !o th~ 
door and cry, m~~her t .. !ather! friends. 
world! come to see mypl~tur~ as. I have 

TO lived today?· Or do I shrink: from the can-
HOW DO~Ei~~~~~~~i? HELP vas and hasten·to ~kemy brush and touch 

VIRGINTh RANDOLPH 

"This I beheld or dreamed it in a. dream;. . 
There spread a cloud of dust .al<?l1g a plam, 
And underneath the cloud, or In It, rag,ed d 
A furious battle, and men yel}ed, and s~or ,s n 
Shocked upon swords and shields, a prmce s ba,-: 

W a!~~d, then staggered backward, hemmed by 
foes. . 

"A, craven hung along the. battle's edge~- I 
A d thought 'Had I a swor~ .. of keener stee
That ·blue biade that the king's son bears,-but 

: ; Blun~iiliing.:- I" he snapped and fiWlg·it from his 

AndJti:!riDg'cr~j)t- aW;lY.~ ~d J~~t the field .. 

~,~~~~came. the~'s sony' . wounded; sotebestead, 
And .~pOnl~ss" and SaW' :~th~br9~en ,~wor~, ,., ... 
Hilt-buried in. the dry ana trodd~ sand, 

up this place and coyer·. up: that and add a 
little more here? . The,~, all I can say to. the 
onlooke't·s is, "This represents .. what. I might 
have done today." What feehng do~s your 

• .. ' . .j) , . 
pIcture. arouse~., ~':" ~ ..... ,. ..... . .. '_ 

. But,· today ls,tod~Y',~!ld tomorro,v 15. an 
othet<day .. 'Will.~y~'plcture. ~e ~ett~r to- . 
morroW? . :Will yoursl,. It ":111, ,If In ~~". 
nlind. if . iIi ; . .ny ,hea~, there IS tha~ deSire 
to make: it· so. '~If ,·'9a:y·~fter day With that 
samedesire~tha.t·· tenacity .• 9f purpose, tha~ 
,p~rseY~~a.nce, I .. s~rt.'~ch .. day an<?w, my. 
btdken,sword wtll carry me forward toward 
IIif 'goal.' . ... .... . .,... ...'. .-
. ... In ilie ·lif.e.p~ ,Jesu~ . C~~st, that Pnnce 
()r~dU>~tin~es,we ha:,e fotev~r t4e, examp~e 
of pers~verance.· HIS heavenly Father sent 

\,. 

, I 
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h.~;g~,; ~~s~,ion which presented, on every 
slqe,. rno~st unsttt·~10untable difficulties. ~ Yet, 
when dId he fad, when did his purpose 

, .. ? I 
''Ycuv~r., need not ret:tJind you of the many 
tllpes th~t I esus ~as, tried beyond all meas
ure b~ dIsappoIntments, discouragements 
an~, ~ven seeming failure. But because of 
!1n<iYlng 'purpose he finally 'triumphed even 
I~ , the, supreme 'sacrifice and because of 
'~1~ perseverance, we today' have the inspira
bon and the help which his beautiful life 
and teachings have given to us. 
, ,~nd so, is it not true, that all things both 
~reat and small can be accomplished through 
a cons~ant desire and effort to persevere 
even' unto the end? 

ft.n~ when you and I wake up tomorrow 
mornIng and face the new day and the 
next morning and the next, may ~e put out 
of our hearts all thought .Of our weaknesses 
and turn our faces heavenward and softly' 
say: ' 
" "Oh,Father, I'm not a big person, nor a 

great person, but I long to be purer and 
truer~nd braver. Help me all this day, 
~hateyer comes up. Help me to be braver 
In dIsappointment, stronger when I'm 
tempted, ,free from cowardice and selfish
nes~and c!iscouragement and make me glad, 

, 1~!lng, faIthful, and steadfast! Make me 
pnncely as Jesus Christ was princely." 

New York City. 

MILTON COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT 
, .We gather the following interesting mat
te~ ,regarding the commencement week at 
MIlton from the Milton College R ev'iew of 

, June 9. , 
'Twenty-eight. young people received the 
Bac?elor ,of Arts degree. Seven of these 

-attaIned the hOt;lor of cum laude, and one 
t~e honor of milgna cum laude. 

Milton . College requires that a student 
sh~11 ,obtaIn at least a full ninety per Cent 
fo~ the. cum and a ninety-three for a ,""agna,. 
Tn.ere IS .also a sum1na cum laude which re
qUITes nInety-five per cent and has never 

, been presented, although one student of this 
class .ca~e within a, fraction of one per cent 
of wInnIng that honor. 

E~cellent services were held by the Young 
Men s. a!1d the Y otmgWomen's Christian 

, ASSOCIatIons,. at 'which Rev. ,Robert A. Mac
Mullen, ,Ba~ti~t p~stor at Janesville, preached 

,the sermon. , ,.., ' ' ' , 

.; .... 

BACCALAUREATE SERMON 

, ~unday everiing, June 6, Dr. Edwin Shaw 
dehvered the annual baccalaureate sermon in 
~he Seventh Day Baptist church. The serv
Ice opened with a processional played on the 
organ by Elizabeth Johnson. At the close 
of this the seniors marched in, attired in 
caps and gowns and took their places in the 
front seats. 

After the opening service President A E 
Wh~t!ord introduced the speaker wh~ i~ 
famlhar to all of the present students and 
to many of the alumni. The following is 
the sermon, on "The Task of the True 
Scholar," in brief: 

((First the blade, then the ear, after that 
the full corn in theear."-Mark 4: 28. 

The b~ccalaurea~e service is an appropri
ate o~caslon to thntk again of the relation 
between education and religion, to notice 
th~t t~ey are not antagonistic elements, but 
alhes. In the life of man; that both are char
acteT.1zed by a process 0 f growth and deve]
opment; that they are not an imposition 
of. a system of knowledge, not an indoctrin
atIon, but the unfolding of capacity. 

The demand made· in these days upon 
o~e who .is . thus. equipped, through a reli
~on that IS l~telhgent and an education that 
IS r~verent. IS the call' to service a social 
~ervlc~. Any institution, any th~ory, any 
InventIon, any enterprise must pass the test 
of. socia~ serovice, or be counted out; and 
thIS test IS belng applied to the college grad
uate most unmercifully; the educated man 
of today, ~ust the same as people in other 
wal~s of hfe.must demonstrate that he is 
~klng some contribution to human welfare 
In order to justi fy his existence. 

The special task of the scholar, when thus 
prepared f~r an~ ready to accept the call of 
socl~l ser:vl~eJ ~s ,the task of idealizing 
serVIce, It ftlng it out of the realm of 
drudgery, ~iving dignity and joy to all labor, 
demonstrating that social 'service is not made 
up ~f scatt~red atoms of effort unrela.ted, 
but IS a unity,. a complete whole" in which 
each part has Its phase and is essential in 
the welfare of all. 

In your own groups, young men and 
y~ung womeni there are possibilities of cre
atIve leadershIp and constructive vision such 
as the world today sorely needs. You Will 
have ~o li>easy task; but I weJ~ome, VOtr to: a 
place In the ran.~s where youreffQl ts, "Will 
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really make a difference. ...t\.nd in the rein
f orcem'ent which you are bringing, together 
with that of other like-minded young peo
ple, lies the way to the safety, the peace, and 
the prosperity of the world. 

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
The commencement exercises took place 

in the gymnasium, before a large and aPl?re
ciative audience, on Wednesday mornIng. 
Two anthems were sung by the combined 
choruses the Treble Clef and Glee Club. , .. , 
The anthems were F. Melius Chnsttansen s 
"Morning Star" and "Put Up the Sword~" 
Another special number was presented by 
the Glee Club. All numbers were very well 
given. The main address was pr<:sented by 
Hylon T. Plumb of Salt Lake CIty, Uum, 
who is consulting engineer of. the Salt Lake 
City branch of the General Electric Com..; 
pany. . 

Excerpts f rom his address on the subject 
of "Education Fundamentals" fonow: 

I. Education is the greatest thing in hu
man life. It is life. When education stops 
life ceases. 

Your life-time development can be lik-
ened to a river system. 

We will map your river of life. 
(At this point, Mr. Plumb compared life 

from birth to death to the syst~ms of wate~ 
ways which lead by the way of the Missis-
sippi to the Gulf.) 

In this wide view of education, "schools" 
are only one important part of the great de-
velopment between cradle and grave. . 

II. Education is even more than a hfe
time process. This great development be
gan ages befor~ YQur .birth, and most hu
mans believe 1t continues beyond death. 
Credit your' ancestors for most of. your 

IV. School and, col1ege~ are 'big?factorsin 
the educau6n of mostciviiizeCl 'people. ~dmeZ 
succeed withput apparent sch'Ooling. ':., The: 
great Lincoln attended the' uriiversityof , 
reading books, but' books are, the result' of: 
other's schooI1ng, and so he had asecondary~ , 
schooling." ; '--- , ',:: ;':" 

V. Money is the root of all evi1.J.)?l-; 
lars _are dangerous. Th.e initiaJs .of our},air ' 
country (U. S.) have been " coihtpted into a' 
dollar mark. Money' is usefultilit 'may 'be- ' 
co~e a curse. It is a means to an end, it"is' 
not the end. The dollars themselves',' sOay 
"trust in God.'" '. , , . .:. :',:' ' 

VI. There are rewards in this:1i£e'wliich 
money can not buy. He, Pt:ofits',mosf: ~ho' 
serves most! Duty demands service. ~;Se!:v
ice demands education. He serves'besl who 
knows most! 

This is another fundamental of real edu-
cation. "He serves best who 'knows most. " 

VI I. There is no short cUt' in~ducati()n. 
I WOuld,~'nIist your co~oper~tion, in a.,dvising 
young en and women the~est w,ay, the 
highway .f life. ' ' , , '. 

Stand like' a sign post at'yol1:th's turnIng 
point. Warn youngfqlks' aga!nst the short 
cut. Direct them onto the maln road. Th~ , 
long way round is the.' surest ~ay' hom,e. 
There is no short way to real educa,tton. 

Short cut courses , in schooling are like get , 
rich schemes in business. Don't' gamble 
with your life. Be sure.-,-Our main, ~~g~
ways follow sides of rectangles and It ,IS 
better to travel the long way round: on pave
ment than to short cut across' the fields. 

Broad and easy appear~' the short cutto 
selfishness. Straight and narrow J and long j 

and difficult is the' road to service. 
Sooner or later every mat;l finds a turn-: 

ing 'point in life where h~ must decide .be
tween selfishness and serYlce. In ,some' bves' 

accomplishments. ... 
III. If the unit of personalIty IS a spu-

itual soul then that soul is materially blind, 
deaf and dumb. I ts position in the world 
of ~atter is at the center of a star, the points 
of which are the five physical sense~ seeing, 
hearing, smelling, tasting, a.nd touching. 

the decision has to be 'made every day. ' 
(The highways bf'1~fewereexemplified 

at this place.) :,,', • :,' "':, ",', : ',.' " 
Which Qne- of these ways. are you com-

mencing'today? '; ,':, ,.' .. '. : 
VIII. Educate broadly .. ,'Too' many men 

have no overload capacity,;:" c:They have no 
• ., ••• " .' ," I I 

reserve power i" ,.,., .,.,' ' 

Encourage; young)nen' and, women to 

Through these five points 'of contact conle 
an the facts ot education-, the tQental food 
which the mind qigests and feeds to the S?ul. 

The facts of education come from _ Wlth

out, but education ,c~)1nes from wit~n. It 
is a ,soul growth' tIot a mere physical d~velop: 

start 'out ~.on,the "highway: of 'l~fewith a full 
tailk' of :gas! " ::-,'" ", ' .',.", ','" 

Tell them" about "1the . htlls .', ahead where 
resetve':'poW'ef,~wil1be~peed¢~;' : . 

mente ' 
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:You~ hear· that the. world needs educated 
~en.:i: . y~, . j)~tthe world needs educated 
men: more educClted. The greatest need of 
any organization today is more highly edu-

· cated men. Perhaps I should say more 
deeply educated, or broadly educated, be-

· cause I am not arguing for high specializa
tion. 
..... IX. There is a modem reaction against 

. highly s~alized college courses. 
·X. . Specialization is more dangerous 

· than generalization. M uc,h specialization is 
.. not qesirabl~ in the first four years of col
. .lege, and is still less desirable in high school. 
. , A highly specialized education is like a 

flag pole. It can do only one thing, hold 
up the flag. And we must admit it doe~ 
that one thing very well. Especially if it 
is well braced with a good job or some 
mQn~y. 

. A . better way is to educate like the old 
Egyptians built a pyramid. How did they 
build? Well, they dug deep and broad, and 
lajd in solid foundation stones, and on top 
of these, more stone~ until the structure 
grew tall with symmetrical proportions. Not 
only was it deep and big and broad; but it 
was high.· Yes, higher than a flag pole. 
And it could hold up the flag longer than a 

. pole. , 
. The pyramid is an ideal plan fo,r your 

education. Broad fundamental training to 
begin with, ~upporting highly specialized 
knowledge at the top. 

. "A perfect education is where ,a person 
learns somethi'ng about everything, and 
everything about something." 

.. ,XI. T,o young men or ,women who ale 
capable but poor, who must make the best 
possible use of their school days, I have 

. recommended three general rules for educa-
tional guidance: . 

1., Study in school what can not be 
learned outside of school, namely, study 
fundamental subj ects. 

,2 .. ' Study hardest what you like least, 
namely, deVelop your weak spots. Become 
an "all around man!" 

3. ,Avoid early s~aIization. 
These three rules 1 are the acid test in 

selecting courses of study. The difficulty is 
'~t s1!ch advice is rather strenuous.. Only 
the determined and thoughtful will believe 
.there is wisdom in such rules. , 

. XII. It is the, duty of public,.schools to 

educate tastes, to make the better ways seem 
more desirable. Our public schools are en
deavoring to "Educate all the children of , . 
all the people." To do that the studies must 
be attractive to all sorts of children. Hence 
the "pie and cake" studies, the early special
izing in schools and' colleges. The compro
mises to suit whims and taxpayers. We 
believe that all should be educated. 

The history of the human race is the his
tory of its leaders. But the vast multitude 
is like the level ocean. The educated 
leaders are like white capped waves which 
occasionally rise above the sea. The only 
way to permanently improve the happiness 
level of your children and mine, is to raise 
the general education of all mankind. 

To those who really want an education 
and: . are big enough. to take it, let me say: 
Be ; educated at any cost! Borrow the 
money. Protect the loan with life insur
ance. ' 

You can do anything if you want that 
thing hard enough and are willing to pay 
for it! 

This is the equation of victory: 
"Inspjration plus information multiplied 

by perspiration equals consummation." 
XIII. Education begets happiness; but ,a 

college education is not necessary for a 
happy life. Although a broadly college 
trained person is happiest. 

Schooling does not always educate. A 
person may be exposed to measles witl\out 
catching it. A college course may not cure 
foolishness. Educate a fool and the result 
is a big fool. 

Some college graduates are not educated . 
They are narrow not broad. 

Education is a means to an end, not the 
end. ' The world needs educated workers 
not educated loafers. 

Xly. Educate all sides 0 f your nature. 
To educate correctly you must consider 
what is being developed. , If we could make 
a picture of you, it would look like a triangle. 
You have three sides: body,' mind, sp~rit. 
These three sides are equally important and 
should be. equally developed. Neglect one 
and you narrow all. . . 

Be a complete .. man ! Lead a. fWI ')i£e ! 
Be educated on all sides equally. Theni;you 
will be successful. And your life will be 
the cross' secti<;>n of 'a perf¢ct 'oouCati6n.>:' 

An education~ founded' on perfect':h~t.h~ 
- '. "-:- . 
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§uppbrted on brie ~ide by a trained mind and 
on tht' other by' a well co~trolled character 
is the delight of G?da.n~ .t~e need. ,of man. 

XV. Character IS, uhseen but real. ~har
ter is like a spring hidden far back In the 

~ountains, but out of it flows a stream down 
here through the valley. I f the stre3:m ~e 
pure and sweet, then we kno,! the spnng IS 
I I f the stream is brackish and nasty, a so. 

then its source is bad. " 
Your character is hidden from men. s eyes 

but its real condition is revealed In .the 
stream of everyday speech from your hp~. 

"Keep thy heart diligently for out of It 
. f 1·£ " are the Issues Ole. 

STILL SOMETHING MORE 

ELMER AKERS 

Upon the mountain range low in the west 
A golden fan was perched, 
--A reverently beautiful fan. . 
To me, the essence of its beauty was s?le~mty, 
Because that way had gone my own hfe s SU!1' 
The fan's rays seemed to converge from all hills 
And mountains of the earth, 
Into afar, far distant day, . 
Prophetic of the way all hfe must go. 

/' 

My heart was heavy as I yv:alked 
From -shop to .home that mght; 
What comfort was it that my bank acc01:mts 
W ere heavy~ and m~ home was sated With 

The' comforts of thiS world? 
Not all together could assuage the loss 
Of my one boy Orlando .. 
The sunset which to me in years gone by 
Had been a crimson smi1~, / . 
Now symbolized the translen~y of h~e, 
Of wealth, and . even of famtlv happmess. 

At home my wife was waiting, . 
Her heart aching ... burdened by the same sore grtef. 
About ine office doors were clos~d and locked, 
And trails of workmen on the Sidewalks grew. 
The most of them seemed happy and content; 
But now, to me, their bantering talk ~as cruel, . 
And laughter seemed the echo of vamshed happI-

ness, 'd d . 
For far from earth had gone my prl e an JOy. 
Poor fellows! May God spare you so keen a 

woe! 

,.- ;~:"-". '-- ,.".,., 

Our' kiss~moi~sa~~~:;ri6~:::'.~."·'.<'" "':,:, 
Was seldom share4;V-ri~o~t !~rstmg.t~rs.~!, ~ ~ 
ICMa : not we' walk,awhlte.·.tqnlgh~"O:>q.r~~.". ,,;:. 
Sh Y 'ked" "y' es let us· do . so at moon-rise, .. i i1 eas './ , H 

answered. ,- .. ' ,:::',;:,i, .. ~ 
T me that ~oon1ight night was hallowed, [ '. .,~. 
B~aus~ of memories it woke. '. , ... ' : .• .;L:.: " 
I saw afresh that humble' rural ~ome!' " .... 
Where homing .husbandkissedhl~,wlf~i~~ c~~l~~ 
-Ten years ago, 'that was,- " 
Again recalled how' I had me~ an.d .saved 
The life of my sweetheart, V lOla, .. ' . ." , 
And then had. wooed and won her,~ . i,' '~;';.,,;r,: ' . 

A paragon 'of womanh?od she was, and IS:.. , 
'Oten I believed that hfe was full for '!1e " . " 
r had indeed f~und that !~r which~my ~emg c,~tle<;l, 
That "Somethmg More. 

But when Orlando came, our he~r~s again:':, .....~:,.. 
Expanded to clip ~e ne~ love which . th~: ~~e~, ;: 
Almost we 'worshIped him.. ~,' .; .. . ',',,,' .• 
He was the c~n~er' and the frontler, .,: :'., ;;>, 
Of our devotIOns. '. .:.; '.';. 'n'f'," .' 
Alas! He went ! We felt we 10sLOU: a .. , ,: . 
I mow not why it was that we- were, d~al~ that 

Perhb1~~ ~e had to learn .that ther~'sa wider < , 

Cycle for man's love, a hlghe~, Wider ,love. ." .' 

We went out towards the church upon the hill . 
-Slowly, thinking, grieving,-we seldom spo~e, 
But suddenly a recollection halt~d m~, 
And something of peace and resrgnatlOn came 
Into my soul; ! . . . 
Viola turned and loo~ed mto my eyes, 
Then a's we held each other closely 

'. , 

I quietly exClaimed, "Do yob recall . ' 
That book we read some years ago, '. - """"" 
Sitting beneath the old lone maple !ree! . h'ld 
We read how love of husband, wife or c 1, 

Becomes. the fire that ci,~ars th~ way , ': ;:, 
Unto the heart of God. .. ·.·.a . :;, '. 
"Ah yes!" she answered, "And thus, It ~al ~~",'. 
'We get the training for 'a 10~e !hat knows,.", ; 
Not sex nor person nor partla11ty, ' ... ' "; 
But seeketh virtue, ~isdom, faith,. ~dgoo~~s~,' 
Everywhere, to the end of lar~~r v~rtue, :,' .. ',' . 
Wisdom, faith, and goodness. " ;, r;,;, , 

"And so, however sore our loss", . 
I trust it shall end. well ;'.. . . '.. ..;' -
There's more, still somethl~g more, I~e~·.;o ,,;. ,."; . 
Together there. upon the hill ' '. . i: .... ,: .:; ~ 
We turned agam tow~rd the .. west, ". ./:,. ,. 
And'though the glowmg gold~n fan ", 
No longer burned upon the distant range:, . ,", .. ' 
It rested now upon the altars of ~)Ur hearts, , 

A sof(ehed :light s~o~e. through, my ~itchendoor, 
And there my wife V lola was pr~parmg ~upper. . 
. I entered quietly. '. - 1 

And there its live coals serve t<? 11ght 'f ,,' , 
The fire of love in stranger, frten~, an~ oe,,, " 
And we have found, "Still So~ethmg ore. 

Ainonth before a boy's gay greetmg wou d 
Have, hailed my' e~rs, and happy tales . , 
Of incident~ .at school: B~, now, so qUiet.. ", 
". :' "'l'd" d' Bob arose and feebly wagged h~s Our 0 , og . '" . , 

~~I~\artcing on~ h~ poor face up to mine; " 
Our; ~loss,was;.l)p.< le~s'.hls., 
I went on to the kitc,h,fJl.~·,~.,." "'.' , 
Viola turned and reaChedJler arms to me . 

. My Fatlier.wilL see to it'that my pr~yer 
is not in. vain. . All through th~ occ!lpattons 

f": .\t" b":'fl. <day'" the answer tq my p!ayer 
o .a ..y.sy >, '. '.' •. t 11 be 
L''!''n·-<g~1.!.:<;' .... ~ ··t·e' d' '. Prayer"ln secre WI. , 

WI ,.uegran.' . .... God '., 
f.olIowcilbytheosecret W.9J;klng of In 
" fuY:~heirt,;.:·':Andrew.' Murray.' . 

>. '-:.'" 

, ~, 
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UUTH MARIOCN. CARPENTER, ALFRED, N. Y. 
, ~ / ontrlbuting Editor, 

l!SSONS FROM OUT-OF-DOORS' 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

Juillor ChrlHtlan Endeavor Topic tor Sabbath Day 
July 17, 1928· • 

DAIL Y READINGS 

'. Sunday-Man little. but great (Ps. 8: 3-9) 
Monda:y-God., the Creator (Job 12: 7-10) 
Tuesd;ay-God s . goodness (Acts 14: Ii) 
Wednesday-~he animals speak (Prov. 30: 24-28) 
T~ursday-W Isdom from lilies (Matt. 6: 28-34) 
Frtday-Les~onsfrom the sower (Matt 13' 3-8) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: What we learn' fr~m the 

.,o"!t.,.of-doors \Ps. 19: 1-6. Out-door meeting 
. With Intermediates and Seniors) , 

. There, was o~ce a little girl named Amy 
St~wart, who hk-ed to play in the garden 
among the flowers and birds. She said 
they ·talked to her. 

One day her mother said, "Y Ott are old 
enough now, ~my, to do a little work, and 
yo~ must begin to be industrious." 

o mamma, I do not like to work, may 
I n.ot go in. the woods and play bef~re I 
begtn work?" 

" . ,"A's I have nothing ready for y~u to do 
Ju~t now, you may go for a little while ,. 
saId her mother., ' 

S.o .Amy ran qut-of-doors. A pretty gray 
squlr;el ra~ across her path, and she called 
to hIm sa' "D . . ' Ylng, ear squIrrel, you have 

. nothing to do but play and eat nuts have' 
you?" , 

"Ye" 'd famil s, sal Mr. ~~uirrel, "I have a large 
y to support, and I am busy laying up 

nuts, f<?r the winter; so 1 can not stop to 
plCiY WIth you." 
.Jus~~~e~abee came buzzing by .. Amy 

s, aId, .;Llttle bee, do yon have any work 'to 
do?",,·,· 

."It s~e~s ~o me I.have no time for any-
, th~lng; but work, getting honey and making 

t e honeycomb.", 
,,41l1;r now saw an ant carrying a crumb 
of .bread ' 

,.'.,"'I~. ri~t thafcrumb" too hea £ ~ 
I :'· "'h" .', . "' .. '.,' ~ ". vy or you r ,WIS you" ld d' ", ta·· .... ,;;,: . ' .wou .' rop It ,and p y WIth 
me.·' .. ' .'. 
: ;'c."lfrs:.hea~~ :l»:ut. r,mn too 'glad to get it 

not to be willing to carry it; but t will stop 
long enough to tell you about a lazy day 
we once had. Our house was destroyed, 
and. I was too lazy to help to build it,; and 
I saId to my brothers, 'Let us go and travel ' 
perhaps we can find a house r~ady-nlade: 
perhaps the butterflies will play with us.: 
We traveled a long way, but we found no 
rea?y-made house, and at last we were 
oblIged to build one for ourselves. Since 
then we have been contented to do all the 
~ork that we find necessary." The ant then 
pIcked up the crumb of bread and hurried 
away. 
" Amy sat down on a stone, and thought. 

I t seems to me all cr.eatures have some 
work to do, and they seem to like it· but 
I do not believe flowers have anvthi~g to 
d~." ~o she .walked up to a red p~ppy and 
saId, Beauttful red poppy, do flowers 
work?" 

"Of course we do," said the poppy. "I 
have to take great care to gather all the red 
rays the good sun sends down to me and 
I must keep them in silken petals for y~u to 
use; and the green rays must be untangled 
and. held. by my glossy leaves; and my roots 
must drtnk water; my flowers must watch 
the days n?t to let the seed-time pass by,
a~, ~y chIld, I assure you we are a busy 
famtly, and that is why we are so happy." 

Amy walked slowly homeward and said 
to her mother, "The squirrels, bees,ants, 
and even the ~owers have something to do. 
I am the only Idle one; please give me some 
work to do." . 

Then ~er mother brought her a towel' to 
hem, whIch sh~ had begun so long before 
that sh~ had qUIte forgotten it. She worked 
very faIthfully and grew to be an industrious 
woman, ?ever forgetting that work makes 
us happIer . than idleness.-. Taken fro·m 
((The Bible in Lesson and Storv" by Rutl 
Mo'WrY Brown. - 1 

R. F. D. No.1, Westerly, R. I. 

HOW CARLO SAVED BABY RACHEL 
. Mrs. Leonard Judd never had been will
Ing to have a dog on the place. So when 
her hus.band received a letter from his 
brothe~ In the country, asking permission to 
send hIS do~, Carlo, to their home for·a. few 
weeks-unttl he was ready to move: to-'~his 
new C?lo~~do ranch-Mr. Judd wondered 
what hIS 'WIfe would say. -.. 

"Let him come, mother, please," coaxed 
Harold. "It will be fun, having a dog to 
play with." , 

"But they're so much trouble," argued 
I\tIrs~ Judd, dusting the polishe"d top of the 
sitting-room table with a corner of her 
apron. 

"Yet, it's only for a little time," inter
posed her husband. "I hardly could refuse 
brother John so trifling a request." 

"That true," replied Mrs. Judd, "but dogs 
are such a nuisance." 

"Then we-" 
"Yes, we'll take him for a little while," 

interrupted Mrs. Judd, smiling at Harold's 
eagerness. "But if anything should happen 
that your uncle doesn't send for his dog, 
we're not to keep him." 

"Oh, he'll come for him!" de,clared Har-
old. "But," in a voice spoken so his mother 
couldn't hear, "1-1 wish he wouldn't. 1-·· 
I like a dog more than 'most anYthing." 

Iri a few days Carlo arrived by expre~s, 
and a beautiful full-blooded collie he was. 

"My, isn't he handsome?" exclaimed Har
old in delight as soon as the newcomer was 
taken out of the crate. "He's a-beautv! 
I wish he were ours-our very own, ·to 
keep." 

"You'd soon get tired of him," replied 
the boy's mother. "They are a great 
care." 

"But they're useful sometimes," persisted 
Harold. "And, perhaps, this one win be, 
before Unde John takes him away. If he 
is, may I have him for my own?" 

"Yes, if Carlo is of any real use while 
he's visiting us you may," yielded Mrs. 
Judd. "Igu~ss I'm safe enough in prom
ising." 

Little did Mrs. Judd dream how soon it 

/ 

'§2~ 
:~<.~. 1.>1 (~_ ~r) .. ~ .~r:.~; ~;~.,{~j,~,~~~:i:·.!~). , : 

low," said· Mx:.,,;Wl;te~l~r, t&i~gJ~:'.c.o.a~the 
dog, ~way~ "t'v~,"got:'~o,;~,c~()s.~up:Jhis'd?hce 
nOw. ' 

, But. Carlo ;,wouldn't move: i , .• ,~ ". ,. 

"Come," and the man tried to . pullthe dog· 
away by the collar.Y et, try,~ .. he., might, 
the dog wouldn't. stir. , . 

"What do you want?" ti.cl~imed Mr. ' 
Wheeler, perplex-ed. '''Something must be 
in there," he said, laying ,down the stick .. 
"Is there, sir ?"-Carlo, wagged his taiL 

Just then Harold came' around the corner .. 
"Come here a minute,",' cried ! Mr. '. 

Wheeler. 
"What's up?" ~sked 'Ha:rQld~ . : .. ',>: " 

"Can ,...you squeeze through this, hole,?:" ,;'; '. 
"I I . h ?" ,,' . - guess SQ-,-W Y. ' ". ' 
"That's what 1 walit· to ,find 'ou~, " replied 

Mr. Wheeler. "Something must ;beiil there 
that your dog knows about and doesn'twa1Jt 
walled up~" .', " ~ , 

Harold slow~y crawled' through the hote· 
under the stable. " ' , 

"Well, I should say there' is ,.~orhethl~gjn 
here!" he called after a minute .. :'~It's}·BjlbY 
R_achel. She's come in here."a:ridgOne:"to .. 
sleep.". . ":,','; .'" : '/.' ",'. " • '1-. _ ... , :', ':~'~ , 

Just then H,arold!h~rd his ~6ther>~call':' 
ingforherbabY: "~ ,~:'::" ~;."~,:,:"'" 

"She's here" said Mr.' Wlie~lef'as;dMt's. , . , . "." ' 

Judd appeared. ' ... ~ ,::'~'l' ',' ~}; '. 

"Where ?" , .. ' 1 ->', " ~ " 

"Under 'the stable. ,~And' we "\vQuldn 't 
have known it if it b~drt'the~nJ6f:th~\log." 

Mrs. Judd stoop~d;' andgaye:\Carl() a . big 
hug before' going to the' liOuse.·'· ,...,' 

"1-' 1 said they were.of use.!'~:"cded 
Harold~ -, ..• ' .... 

Another time Harold and '.Carlo fourid' , 
Racl~el asleep in thestraw-:-rick. ' :~. 

After'that Harold's Inother went·with 
him to select' a dog. . The . kennels ~er~noi 
far from where th(!¥ liyed:..., , " ." 

"I'd like a little one,"." d.ecided' Ilarold, 

would be before a new Carlo, name<l for 
Uncle John's dog, .would be installetj as a 
member of the household. 

For a' number of days Mr. Judd had been 
planning ,to have a small opening, in the 
stable underpin~ing filled up. One a iter
noon-it was a warm ·day-th~. ma_s..an came, 
to do the work. And with him he brought 
the necessary bricks and mortar. As he be
gan ,to work-he, had laid, ,his first brick-
Carlo hurried to the ,~pot, and lay', down 
directly before the ... o~nitig in, the. ;waIL'. ' 

"I .. " . one . can .traIn.,. ",.', ..... " ,; '. · " , 
, The 9wner conducted~;'Mrs~Jud<i and' 
Harold to :wh~t;e there, w~tenin~ drinking 
out of one, dish.;,' " ,.';'~""~" .' 

"My, . aren't . they 'dear!',~~c~almed the. 
deligl1teqboy~, . "May: I.take my choice?'" 

"Yes, ',' . repli~d:Mr~,. Judd, "but they n~ver . 
~n . q4ite be·. eqttal JO .. (:arlo. . If, it , hadn't 
been "for. him;. what'-would have become of 

"You must ,get ,aw~y f~otn here" old fel-. RacheJ,?t'---:ih~ llon'i~g;St.at~:' . !:'" ' 
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_ .... MY. GRANDMA USED TO. SAY 
. . (~Ho.rie~tYis theheSt policy." ' 

.. · . Ask, your grandma what she think,s my 
graQ.dma meant. . 

"Oh,'lri?ther, dear, let us stay out 
And play real. late tonight. . 

ThAne s~ g~es down; the' moon will rise 
'. d It wdl be real light." • 
She let !hem go, but in the dark 

Two bttle. owls cried: "Whoo" 
The boys ran home and went to bed, 
; As all good ch~ldren do. 

'·Oh, mother, dear, let us stay out 
And play real late today. 

. The moon goes down· the sun will rise" 
. " Ow! mother said: 'ly ou may." . 

. The bttle ?wl~ heard two small boys 
A shoutmg In the wood. ' 

They flew right home and went to bed 
As all good owls should.-H. O. S P~lman. 

. A BOYS' CAMP IN GREECE 
L. RAY OGDEN 

J?lrector of Boys' School, Island of Syra 

.' rile. boys I am working with are not the 
. sonspf families in comfortable circum
s~n~es, sheltered from evil and taught 
wl~hln the. home standards of right and 
W9ng. They ~re the product of World 
. . ar demorahzation. They came into Amer
tca: orphanflges suffering from starvation 
an almost eve.ry. form of disease., The 
had been subSIsting on their wits whe~ 
almost e~ery mouthful of food th~y had 

. swallowed had first been obtained th h 
~omel act of cupidity or a more des;~:e 
l~pU see A large number of them were 
W1t~out any schooling. Many bore a grudge 
agatns~ humanity in general for the cruel 
hardships t~er had been obliged to endure. 
~ot promts"lng material, one will say from 

. Wh.1ch to make upright citizens. But ·t 
a bttle. . wat 

th In order to r~duce overhead expenses to 
e . lowest pOSSible figure, the N ear East 

RelIef.orphanages . are very large-the one 
at . Connth . numbering about two thousand 
chIldren, ·and a sinlilar number being cared 

, for on the Island of Syra, while in the Cau
casus, th~ great orphanage at Alexandro
pol contaIned at one time more than twenty 
tholl:sand children. All their lives before 
comt!lg to the orphanages the boys had been 
depnved ofp'la:r ~d all the normal experi
~n<;es Qf a child slif~~ It ~e~m~ th~refore~ 

Important that they should be tak . 
smaller . d . . en In groups an gtven an opportunity to 
express themselves more naturally and spon
tane?usly than could be done in the .dail 
routtn~ of the large orphanages. . Y 

So It wa~ decided to establish a sqlllmer 
camp to whIch the boys might come in units 
of ~ne hundre.d and remain for two weeks 
ThiS .wc;>uld gtve an opportunity f cl . 
aSSOCIation . th h or. oser WI t e boys, for my personal 
~onferences, ~nd for the use of some search-
~~j fr:~~~d of uncovering and cor~ecting 

. T~~ .camp was managed with the utmost 
flmh ICtty. . No superfluities were allowed 
? t e .supplies. There was no communica
t~on WIth .the outside world. A· most sim Ie 
hf~ was. ~ved. of preparing and eating fdod 
and pahclng quarters, of sports and sleep 
an walks and talks. 
Th~ talks were "the prime factor in the 

experIment. When we received nearl 
three thousand years ago, from ~ne wh~ 
knew these very c~u.ntries during his own 
boyhood, the admonItIon, "Know thyseH," it 
was undoubtedly meant that unless we did 
know ourselves. no progress toward the ad
vancement of either individual or state ld 
be made. cou 

k In the talks we .first teach these boys to 
now themselves. We do not mince mat-

_ ter~ when we show them the state from 
W~lC~ they are emerging, at the same time 
pOlntin~ o~t to them that they alone are 
responSIble I £ that state should continue. 

Many of these warped little minds have 
to be freed from a "grudge." Some have 
to be untangled from a web of thought that 
has led them to feel that .atfhe world 0 
th h' wes em somet lng, and consequently that they 
owe the. w?rld little. Many have bent un
der the weIght of the very word "orphan" 
a~d feel that they can not surmount the 
stIgma that attaches to it. I have been asked 
more than once, "What chance has an or
phan?" 

All o! this. mass ·of ~urging thought· has 
to be stirred. In the talks, and stirred Vigor
ously .sometunes to bring things to light. 
T~e h~ht thrown upon the "thing'" that 
raIses .1ts head out of the brew is oft 
cruel hght. ~til1, in all the work with~h: 
boys, here, thIS process of bringing to the 
su!faee has,. to be" gone . through. . 'Once 
things are brought out ~nd wellf;\ired,_ ptac-

tical, constructive measu,rescan bea-pplied . 
The. constructive talks, in which ,parable 

and exatllple are freely used, usually follow 
this program: 

Taking Stock: Gardener, stockraiser, mer-
chant--boys. . 

Laying a Foundation: Buildings-boys. 
A Captain and his Ship: Preparation in port 

or on the high seas. 
Hero Worship: Influence of older boys, on 

younger. 
Womanhood: The standard of a nation. 

. Personal Purity: Younger boys and older .. 
Personal Problems and Questions: For older 

boys. 
Testimony and Decision: Of boys themselves, 

last night in camp. 
Followed by: 
Peter's Decision: Bold in the presence of 

friends but tempted to cowardice when actually 
put to the te'st. 

N ow on Saturday nights the boys take 
turns by units (there are' one hundred boys 
in a unit) in giving a little entertainment, 
and ~very time 1 am amazed at the ·way they 
develop in music and the little· skits they 
get up. Their group games and their stunts 
are most interesting. Mr. Wilcox, the edu
cational director, says that here one finds 
the project method 'in education in actual 
practice. We do not entertain them, but 
they take turns in entertaining in whole
some and simple ways the rest of the boys 
and us. 
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to.ries, w:b~~gQn~:~:hundr~d srnallboys were 
saying thejr prayers"£or the. night, singing,. 
repeating a", I>r.ayer i'atld then' tUcking them
selves awaywithotit a ·whisper.- That, too, 
\Y3:~ due t~,th~ir own. idea of. the way it 
sJ10uld be done after their camp experience. 
They were never. told that they should do 
this, except perhaps by their own· boy . 
leaders... '.. '. . 

I haveriever 'in America seen' boys take 
so wholeheattedly and unreservedly all of 
the teachings and. ideals . o~ aY. M. C. A. 
camp and then' follow' them so consistently 
after leaving the camp., Never in any Amer
ican camp have' I seen boys so touched and 
so affected by the le~§ons from the life of 
Christ. They were so impressed by his 
power to resist temptation. and then, too, 
by his . desire· to- be baptized as a further ~ 
sign of purity and submission to the will of 
his Father, and of making the right start 
in his Ii fe wgrk,. that the\ boys would not 
be content with doing less themselves. . 

. Finding how', moved they" were, I urged 
that when they went to swim that day they 
should make that act one of purification of 
mind and body, with earnest prayer that 
their new purposes might be strengthened~ 
I never ~believed until .I learried of the re
sponse on the part of the first group that it 
wquld be taken soseiiously and become so 
lasting in effect. Silently, from the . camp 
talk every boy went to the water, prepared 
himself, then they sang together one of their 
church baptismal hymns. and went in where 
every la<J.washed himself, every bit of his 
body thoroughly, and then dozens of them 
asked their friends to baptize them. I find 
since that it was spontaneous with them, 
for they never talked o~ it outside. Some 
adults. might call this sacrilegious or profan
ing a sacred rite, hut they would not if they 
could have felt that" .. spirit and seen the 
results. It would· be a hard heart indeed 
that would not melt when, on the last night 
of . e~ch camp,. those boys, by scores and 
hundre<;l~, ,make their confessions, and ex
press.Jhejr Jlew ·determinations . and their 
gratitude. . The priest of the ancient Eastern 
Church who gives communion t~· our hun
dredsbrice told me that he had never found 

Every Sunday night our boys gather· to-
gether for their evening meeting. We 
grown-ups marvel at the way in which the 
boys themselves do it all. This is the pro
gram given last Sunday. The boys Sang 
both Greek and Armenian chants, then 
"Faith of Our Fathers" in perfect English. 
There were a few musical numbers, then a 
fi fteen minute talk ,by one of the leaders, a 
boy of sixteen. He read his' Bible verse and 
then gav:e his talk without the least I:!esita
tion .or et11barrassment. The meeting closed 
with one unit singing in beautiful harmony 
"Abide with Me" in alto and soprano. These 
boys are froni seven to ten years of' agel 
taught entirely by their seventeen-year-old 
leader, who is now also teaching i!J. the 01"-.' 

phanage school. Each Sunday night differ
ent units have their turn. Of course we, 
their elders, help in. the planning q,nd prep
aration, but it is the. boys who do the .. work: 
It _has·broughttears to ~he'eyes·of.~sit6r:s 
whoQavegon¢.- in.~6. ,the : Otph~hag~ ·4Qripi~ 

. such .~~entwd 'ge11uine devotion as among 
these boys,. and gave 'aU the credit to the 
spjt'it:~of .. ()urw<;>rk;.· a~ ~·do. the orph~nage 
teachers;artd leaders,·" .,' .. ' .. 
·'>:::."'V ':.,:;.>~; .,'.' .,". ',:.',,' • 

. ,_.I:'~::"";'~_ ','~~' "-.. :)j. ",~' I 

.-
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i'MA.RRIAGES 

MILLER-SORTORE.-' At the Friend h' S 
Baptist church in N'l N

S 
IP eventh Day 

Hurley S. Warren ~te't iliY" by Pastor 
th~ morning on J un~ 9 19~6 ~y 0' clock in. 
MIller of Richburg NY' 'd . MGeorge W. 
Sortore. ,. ., an rs. Leora 

. WILLE-STEWART M . d b 'd ' .- arrre, at the home of th 
q e Sf par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C St e 

art, 0 Mtlton, Wis., at ane o'clock'. ew-
aft~r!10on of June .the tenth 1926 m the 
Edwm Shaw Mr A J h ' , by Rev. 
M'iss Hattie AI' . S· ~ tt Benhart W dIe and 

Ice tewart, all of Milton, Wis. 

KENYON-:-SMITH.-In Westctl R 
by Rev. Clayton A. :au ~. k' ~ J un~ 2, 1926, 
Kenyon of Pawcatutk r IC, rancls Carvel 
.Blake Smith of W e~te;ly ~~nI. and Eleanor 

'DEATHS 
... " -

. . 

MAYNE.-Addie tu Br d , and' Lucinda Ell' own, aughter of Stephen 
'>. B'" Ison Brown b' rookfie1d N Y D b 7' was orn 111 

, 'at: her h'·· " ece~ er ,181)0, and di~d 
. . April 18, ~26~ear Burhngton Flats, N. Y., 

.She was edl1cated' th b . 
-t\lfred Uni~~rsity a~d e pu hc. schools and at 
!n New York State and ~~ent a number of years 
~he wasI1larried SePtemb:~eI6WI9J5 as a teacher. 
A~ M.ayne who survives h ' , to Charles 
brother +<ti. r' H C B' er. She also leaves ,a 

, JJ.. rown ad' 
Bassett, Clf Brookfield. • n a sJ'ster, Mrs. Cora 

Mardt 30. '1878. she '. . 
Day Bdptist . Church f urI ted Wtt~ the Seventh 
~he rettJained a faithf I eonbardsvdle. of which 
higher, u mem er until called up 

A 1urge. circle of r 1 l' . 
the ,farewell se~vices e a Ih~h and frIends- attended 
her "asto~, Rev. F.' E~ ~ were conduct~d by 
gr;atly mIssed· in the chu::h

rson
. She wdl be 

friends for whom she h' d ;\hnd by the many 
and in deed. s owe er love by word 

, . F. E.·P. 

B,Ass.~Willi'ani J. Bass 
. Elizabeth Saunders 'B son o~ Ebeneze.r and 

Farewell services were held in' th ' 
ducted by his pastor Re F E pe. church,. con-
ment made in the ce~ete;~ at U"nadi~i:sF~r~:~er-

F. E. P. 

EVERETT -Mary E (H .) . lJl . arrts Everett was b 
!n h ysses, Pa., December 19 1840 and' d~rII 
111 t e Northern PI" , lee! 
pital in Austin, Pa.~nJr:;e 1~IaI9~6neral Hos-

Mrs. Everett was an earl Alf d . 
a member of th F' y re .student and 
Church of Alfred e Sh~st ~e~ent~ Day Baptist 
ious times for m~ny yea~~n ~1 uthte Sverse, at var-
CORDER. ,0 e ABBATH RE-

She leaves one son W K E Pa. ' . . verett, of Austin, 
I M. R 
NGLIs.-Joseph Andrew so f W'l' 

was born at Sheffo~d ~ 0 r ham Inglis, 
~d died at Milton Wis anada, May 4, 1850, 

HIS father Willi i ." May 8, 1926. 
from Dunfe~m1ine as ~1hsd came to this country 
and made his home' a co an , whe~ only a lad, 
there until his son tlh:fford, Canada. He liven 
when he moved to Wi:;' re~ was one· rear old, 
Marquette in what on~m and homesteaded at 
later Green Lake COU1~as t en Marquette county, 

When Andrew wen/" t b . it was on a far ... 1110 usmess for himself 
III health forc~ ~~~l~mg .the paternal. homestead: 
h~u!!,ht an interest in 0 gIve uP. fannlt~g, and he 
hIS father-in-law N t mesc1ttle. busmess with 
Ma!'quette. After' th: sd;ath e~l' 10 the village 
busmess was carried on d h Mr. Seely the 
and Company bis a un ~r t e name of Inglis 
daughter of 'h' f rtner bemg Miss Helen Seely 
business was so;~. ortner partner. In 1909 th~ 

After closing out h' . . Inglis and h' f '1 IS 1I1terests 111 Marquette Mr IS amI y m d tM'1 ,. 
has since made his hove 0 I ton where he 

M I rome. 
on S~'Pte~b~~ 9'as married to Miss Emma Seely 
en wedding last 1~~I~' ~hhey cele?rated their gold
to them all of h' ree. chtldr~n were born 

. w om are I 'M Brenneman, Pardeevill W' ~v1l1g: rs. Harriet 
Ruth, of Milton. Tw~' rs., and D. Nelson, and 
vivors of th f' ~!"0t!t~rs are the only sur
H. of Lake eCi~m71% °b ':"tlham Inglis: William 
made his home ~t Milto" a~tdh Chharles ~ho .has 
1909. . n WI t e famIly smce 

Mr. Inglis and his wife b 
Marquette Seventh Da B ec~me members of the 
1900 h . b' r aptIst Church July 28 
M:. ToJJ1I1gTh e~n hPrevrously baptized b~ Elder J: 

h' . elr orne became the I 
w Ich the activities. of th rttl h p ace around 
Mr. Inglis was a man of fi 1 C~ c. ,-!rch c~~tered. 
good man has gone to his r;~ard rIstlan SPIrIt. A 

The farewell s· l' family home on ervlce was conducted from the 
the body was laidMt~n~:~t ~!tilino~~:1 May 10, and e .lv~l ton cemetery. 

. t<?~ .of .FAlmesfon N. ass, was born m the 
'.:dIed m·Parish. N' Y Y., May 20. 1837, and 
A years, 11 days: ..., May ~l, 1926, aged 89 

" ;" u.R'ust 30. 1875. he wa .' 
.' S3:unders, of Ashville bh' s t)rrIed to Annetta C 

J. L. s. 
HAMPLIN.-Martha Lo' Ch . 

in West Genesee N u~e 0 a~plm was born Ip.~te: B.," (M rs. La" Roch10
• ne ~aughter, Vio-

On February 6. 1858 he' o.f :ar~sh) survives .. 
. ardsville Seventh Day:Ba ~I?lte C WIth the Leoll

theQldest member at th f. 1st. hu~ch. and was 
was a man .highly respec~e(lbe o~ hIh death.!fe 
and. a consrstent .and conscieniio aus WChO. knt . ew hIm, , rIS Ian. 

passed away in Port All cto erp3, 1846, anrl 
1926. egany, a., May 13, 

She was baptized into the Thi d G 
enth !?ay Church, by Rev Gr .• ' enesee~ev;.. 
On gomgEast- to live sh ' .. 1. ~g~h- ] .. C;:.1!~4alI. 
Seventh Day Baptist (:h e h-)01nf Wt e Pawc:attick urc , 0 esterly, R. I., 

tttESABBATa~ECQRP~ . '. ,. . ... ' .. 

of which she was· a faithful member for thirty
seven years, living for the last few years at 
Mystic,: Conn. ' 

She had suffered much for many months in 
hospital and home. In January of 1926, she went 
to the hODle of. a niece;M~s. Raymond H. Foote, 
in Port Allegany, Pa., wh~re she ,was tenderly 
cared for uiltil her death. While in Port Alleganv, 
when possible, she attended the services at the' 
Presbyterian church and was a member of the 
Bible school ciass known as the "Circle Class." 

She is survived by one brother, John Champlin, 
of Portville, N. Y., five nieces and three nephews. 
The funeral services were at the hoine of her 
niece, Mrs. Foote, conducted by Rev. Mr: Lle
welyn, of the PresDyterian Church, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Woodal, of the Baptist Church. Burial 
was in West Genesee cemetery, Portville, N. Y. 

Miss Champlin, in Westerly and Mi\"stic, had 
many friends and acquaintances. She had been 
a member of the Woman's Aid Society for manv 
years and was always interested in the work 
)f the Bible school. c. A. B. 

ALDRICH.-J ames M. Aldrich, for many years a 
resident of Westerly, R. '{., and an active 
business man of the place, ~ied at the home 
6f his son, Dr. John Aldrich, in New York 
City. May 31, 1926, aged ninety years . 

Mr. Aldrich was a member of the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, and until the death 
of his wife. some four years ago, was very regu
lar in attendance upon its services and interesteil 
in its success. He had a very friendly feeling 
fOT Westerly and Westerly people· as long' as he 
lived. Up to about two week" before his death 
he was in verv .g-ood health with the full en;oy
ment of his faculties. He was stricken with a 
cold. which soon developed into pneumonia caus
ing his death speedily. He was one of the oldest 
mf>mbf>rs of the Pawcatuck Church. 

Burial service was ~t River' Bend Cemeterv. 
Wednesdav. Tune 2. 1926. on arrival of the 1.2R 
train from New York. and was conducted bv the 
pastor, Rev. Oayton A. Burdick. c. A.' 1t 

ROGERs.-Jennie M. Rog-ers was Porn in Water-
ford. Conn.. Seotember 30. 1870. and died at 

Funeral -services,were·held·from the· Seventh 
Day Baptist church . at :W~terford, . Pastor Ogden 
officiating. : Theoody 'was 'laid to,rest' in the First 
Hopkinton cemetery near Ashaway, R. I. ' 

/' . 
. . . S. D. O. ' 

' •• ,> 

HOME NEWS .. ', 
(Continued from page 813) 

Coast's, lone Sabbath·' keeperswerer~p'~~-
sented by Rev. G. M. Hill. . '., . 

Dr~ Epley. extended a hearty, welcome. in . 
behalf of the Church Federation~ " Rev. ann 
Mr·s.Hargis were received into the member
ship of the' Riverside Seventh· Day Baptist 
Cht,trch, and Rev.· J. T.' Davis gave the 
charge to the new pastor,. Rev. Mr. Hargis 
then gave an address of recognition. 

The meeting closed' with the singing by 
choir ~nd congregation of ','Take My Life 
and Let It Be." The benediction was pro
nounced by Rev,_ Mr. Hargis. 

Mr. Hargis resigned the pastorate of ~he 
Seventh Day Baptist Church in Little Gene
see, N. Y., before coming to Riverside. 

WELCOME.FOR NEW PASTOR.· 

-Rev. and Mrs. G~ D. Hargis were hon
ored the evening of !Juqe 12 at a r-e~eption 
given at the home ',of. Dr .. and Mrs. Pierce 
of Pine' Street.' Mr. Hargis is the new 
pastor of the Seventh Day BaptisL Church, 
and he and his family are --making their 
home with' Dr. and' Mrs .. Pierce, until they 
are located permanently. . ~. 
· One hundred people assembled to. greet 
the newcomers. The spacious home of the 
hosts was decorated' with an abundance of 
flowers, pink carnations, and Shasta daisies 
predominating.~Riversidlr Daily Press. 

her home in Waterford. May 22, 1926. 
Miss Rogers was ;":the daughter of the lat~ 

Alonio B. and Tennie V. Rogers. and a dP.scend-TOl\lARY E; HARRIS EVERETT 
;:Int of the old Rogers fami'lv so 10n~ resident~ of (Our bUnd sister,' who~e poems have fre-
Waterford, the early forebears of whom had quently appeared in the. Recorder.' She died 
been pioneers in this section. 'Miss Rog-ers ,had June 13, .. 1926.) . ' 
bef''' a life-long resident of the olace of her hirth. We've heart!· of it; old friend, your perfeC£ cure. 

She W;:IC; a memher of the Waterford Seventh Your sight is whole, healed, with, the touch of clay . 
n~y Bantist Church. and esnecialtv active in the Weknownotwha~ you see, but this is sure, 
work of the Ladies' Auxiliarv there. She was That· heaven is very homelike." .So you may 
ouiet and unassuming and· built her life upon the Be seeing <dover, and the summer trees, 
firm basis of Christian faith. Her kindliness anrl' And "yellow honeysuckle, rich and sweet, 
warm friendly disposition won for her a circle of And. hearing thrushes, and the hum of bees, 
close friends by whom she was highly esteemed. And'. tender welcomes that 'bld, friends repeat. 
and. who deeplY mourn her untimely passing. We can not know, but surely we can trust, 
., Five davs before her death.MJss Ro~ers was And since your singing had a heavenly tone, 
strir.ken with paralvsis, and her condition grew We can believe, indeed believe we must; 
rapidlv'worse 'so that she lost conscio1isne~s' in . That you wiUcome into your very own. 
lesiCth~ two dav!i,aD.<ln~er .recovered; Shefs· God grant yoU a new song in heaveu, dear heart, 
'survived by on~ brother,. Nathan Rogers, of Wa- Where all is .chorus, with no solo part. 
"terfbrd~' '. '~ . ,'. . EDWIN HERBERT LEWIS . 

.... , , 
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SPECIAL N01"'ICES 

Contributions to the work in Pangoengsen, Java, wiJ) 
be gladly receivea and forwarded by the American Sab-
bath Tract Society. . . ,. 

FR~NK 1. HUBBARD, . Treasurer, Plainfield, N. 1. 
The Seventh Day Baptist 'Missionary Society will be 

glad to receive contributions for the work in Pangoeng
sen lava .. Send remittances to the treasurer. S. II. 
DAVIS. Westerly. R. I. 

The First Seventh· Day Baptist Church of Syracuse. 
N. Y.. holds regular Sabbath services in the Auditoriu~ 
fitst floor, of the Y. M. C. A. Building. 334 Montgomery 
St. Bible study· at 2.30 p. m. followed by preaching 
service. For information concerning weekly prayer meet. 
ing held in various homes. call Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street,. Phone Warren 4270-J. ,The 
church clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid. 240 Nottingham 
Road. Phone lames 3082-W. A cordial welcome to all 
services. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, S-outh. The Sabllaih school meets 
at 10.45 .a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall. Pastor, 3681 Broadway, New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg. 
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601. Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Teniple),corner of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen, Pastor, 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cal.. holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath. Sab. 
bath Sch~ol at 10 a. m .• preaching at 11 a. m. Every. 
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills. 'Pastor, 264 W. 
42nd Street. 

Riverside, . California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 O'clock Sabbath morning, foJ]owed by Bible School. 
Christiap. Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. E. S. Ballenger, 
. Pastor, 438 Denton St.. Riverside, Cal. 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders, RohinsdaJe, 
Phone "Hyland 4220,~' assistant. Visitors cordially wei. eomed. 

Tbe Detroit Seventh Day Bantist Church of Christ 
bolds regular Sabbath services at 2.30 D. m.. in Room 
402, Y. M. C. A. Building, Fourth t:"Ioor (elevator), 
Adams and Witherell ~treets. For information con
cerning Christian Endeavor and other services, can 
Pastor R. B'. St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue, phone, Mel. 

. rose 0414. A cordial welcome to all. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich.. holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En. 
dea~or ~ocietv prayer meeting .in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor. every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 

. school, each Sabbath. beginning" at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. 

Services are held each Sabbath in Daytona, Florida, 
at 10 A. M., during the winter season at some public 
meeting place and at the several homes in the summer. 

Visiting Sabbath-keepers and friends are always weI. 
come; telephone 347-J or 233-1 for additional informa-
tion. R. W. Wing, Pastor 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don,·· holds a.repIar Sabbath service at 3 p. m;, at Ar
lYle Hall, lOS Seven Sisters' Road, HolloWay .. N. '1. 
$tranPJ'8 and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these service.. 

THE· SABBATH RECORDER 

Theodore L. Gardlaer. D. D., Editor 
L. H. North, BU81nes8 Manager 

Entered as second-class matter at· Plainfield, 
N~ J. 

Terms of SubscriRtion . 
Per Year . . .................. : ........... ,a.50 
Six Mon ths . .............................• 1.26 
Per M on th . . ..........•.......... ". . • . . . • .25 
Per Copy. ................................ .06 

Papers to foreign countries. IncludIng Canada. 
will be charged 60 cents additional, on account of postage. . 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un. 
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions wUI be discontinued at date ot 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. 

Advertising rates f.l1rnlshed on request. 

Sabbath School. LesaoD II.--July 10, 1926 

CHILDHOOD AND EDUCATION OF MOSES. Exodus 2.: 
1-10; Acts 7: 22 

Golden Text.-"Train up a child in the way he 
should go: and when he is old, he will not depart 
from it." Provo 22: 6. 

DAILY READINGS 
JUly 4-Childhood and Education of Moses. Ex

odus 2: 1-10. 
July 5-The Early Life of Moses. Acts 7: 20-28. 
July 6-Moses Identifies Himself with Israel. 

Hebrews 11: 23-28. 
July 7-Moses a Fugitive in Midian. Exodus 2: 

15-22. 
July 8-IsraeJ's Home Training. Deut. 6: 4-15. 
July 9-An Example of Home Training. 2 Tim. 

1: 3-14. 
July 100The Rewards of Wisdom. Provo 3: 1-7. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
"For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisement. 

ot a like nature, will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent perword for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each adVertisement. 

DENOMINATIONAL CAI.lENDARS may be ob. 
tained at this office if tou can not obtain 
them through your church or society~ Send 
15c for each copy yOU wish. Sabbath Re
corder, Plainfield. N. J. tt 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge' Cards. and 
other Supplies carried In stock. Collection 
envelopes. 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 500; denom
inational budget pledge cards 30c per 100; 
duplex: pledge cards '(Oc per· lOO. Addres"s 
orders to Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N~ J. 

JUNIOR GRADED" HELPS; tour year course. 
four parts each year, 16c each. Intermediat~ 
Helps, three year course, ·four. parts each.year. 
each 15c. 'Teacher's helps for Junior·lessona, 
each part 36c; tor Intermediate, 2Gc. each. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. ' $I 

, ' 

. .. 
SALEM COLLEGE 

, BaU 
uUdin Bu~ W' f . oun Administration B I. eated SABBATH REcORDBR reader. flte or '1 

Salem College has a c81ta10g iorn:F S:clal'1, and Musical ~~ur8:8'Christian Aaaociationa. 
Col ege, 0 , ~ student organizations. ronD Sal W VL 

Literary, musical, scientific and athl~!fress S. Orestes· Bond, President, em,. . 

MILTON COLLEGE 
A L F RED UN 1 V E It S 1 ~ ~ college. OLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY . 

, d well equipped, Class A, stan aT THE C " d of Bachelor of Area. 
A mo ern, AU graduates rec:eive" the egr~e freshman .p4 ~ 

with technical sc~ools. t d endowments valued at ovet" WeU.balanced required c!>ur&eacou:ea. Special op~ 
Buildings. eqUlpmen an • more yearl. M~y ehlectul:lve.in~ng oratol"1, and debatlac. a million doUards.. L'beral Arts Sciences, CeranuT~ ~n. tieaforstudenta In c" or __ , . 
Course offere. in 1 • Itu;e Rural Teacher ram· F Ii· '-ceuma h ea In all lID-

gineeiing. Apphed Art, AgrlScltool;. These include. Pre- our v~..., 1 f Music has thoroug coun rcheItra II 
ing Music and Summer 1 w courses. of ~~~ca1 00 ~ruction. ""1 large I)'Dlpholl1 0 
med,ical, Pre.det;ttalhl antd .P~d· ~pecialists, representing the art f its mu&ica1 activ ties. f plrta:lca1 edu~ 

Faculty of hlg Y ram a ¥be ~tutlon hal a strong .prOgrarer 0 the . directioD of 
principal American 1 colle~~al with technical and v~. tion and Intercollegiate athletics un 

Combin~s. high S c a.si ~d moral influences good. • a resident coach. dclr 

~n:!. ~:l';~ie .. oc; • Engineering, AppUed Art, -For fuDer info;;;a~ WHITFORD, Y. A~ 
Tuition free m er-rmlch r Training. •. ALFRED E PRESIDENT . • 

AgriQ!ltture and ~ur~ ~fo~mation, address The RegiS- . WisconsID 
FO~1:atalog an 0 er lM~n~to~n~,~=~==~:=~7.~~=====~=_ trar, Alfred, N. Y. = 

Cbe Fouke Sebool . _ A1~ N. Y. 
. Miss Fucia FitzRandolpb, fnnCtopal THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Fouke, Ark. ALFRED" Catalogue lent upon request . 

:.:._--=::--:::;:-;;;;;;-SABBATH QUESTION 
Other competent teachdaersrdw:,V ::::·wm be mamtaiuecL B· IBLE STUDIES * Tf.E eeaII' In cIoIIi, 50 -'" 
Pormer excellent staD . .. l~C:' Jlre Theoioalca1 ~M'1. 

BOOKLETS· AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRACTS-A Series of ~ ~f:i= T7ts

;.:: 
pages each; printed in attra e • 
package free on requSE~TH DAY BAPTISTS-

THE SABBATH AND • h cover twenty.four pagel, 
A neat tittleJbostok:e'i!formation needed, in con-
Ulustrated. u .' . . 
densed form. k1 with embossed cover. 

BAPTISM-Twelve page bOC! etf' B ...t-m with a valu
A brief study of the tOPIC o. a~E' Main. D. D. 

. able ~ibliographY'E ~K·I~HE NEVI TESTA-
PlRST DAYBOFpTHf W C WhItford, D. D. A t~euOD 

MENT- y ro. .' . . f th English tranSlON 
and scholarlr treG:~f 0 

the ~eslion, ''Fi~ 
and the 0:!,~a1 Sixteen pages, fine paper, em of the w~ 

S-rW:-S IN SABBATBEH sR~:rH DAY BAPTIST 
. BAND BOOK OF TNT' -

ANEW FORWARD MO~S AND.-SONG~ 
SEVENTH DAY. BAPTIST. . 

• 10. cents each'TECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
A SABBATH ~ 0 centS each. 

, OF ·JUNIOR AGE-AND 1 BISBOLY DAY-tO centI 
THE ABIDI~G G9D " . 

. . "each. THE ANNuAL CANVASS. • . . . on 

=~ LlTERA~sd';: :In'':"-r 
.~ua. =-=-th 0 

eDCloaure of five cents in ltampa or 
.OD ~. to aD1 addreu. . ri 
. .. pottaae, SABBATH TRAOT.80om 
. A.MBRIO~lt1, New ~enq '" . 

Chicago, Ill. 
/ STEVENS I: lrIcDAG 

LANGWORI~ .. BYI AJID Cov. .-=-A~ OIU 
1235 Firat Nat'l Bank Builc1iDl. . 

- - . Y ENDOWMENT FUND .. 'tIETH CENTUR 
THE TWEN ' Alfred, N. Yd Kilton Q,Uerea ud 

For thelnint benefit of SllemaD . 
Alfred. umveraiqth~· Baptist Educatio~~odcoetJU~llcltl 

The SeveD th denominatlvuaa ... -
. lifts and bequests or eae oth ColWell 

COUNTRY LIFE LL~ADE:S~!~~s B!f Bnac!taury: 

"F:ons SD'!'ii~~ed ~B~f0Am;e St~d::~attati!f~~~:r~: 
• Jl SO n1". epa1d. erlC8 Pnce, • r~ 

Plainfi d. N. J. BOOL WORK " 

HELPmG ~ist ~ ~ored ~ ~ A quarterly!. centa ducted by the Sab 
Inteniationa1 J.oeI80JlL ear ill advance. L 
B d Price 60 cents .pet" Y .,.L_ ~ ... .....: ....... SGbblll .. oar • ·catiODI to ,j IW n""~ . Address commum N 1 
Trtld Sorin"Plainfielcl,. • - • . 

RADED LESSONS 
'. ~. D'm~ecl luued guarter1J.,.15c ~~ t:t IU~='- to.~ Sl.blladl -£°ract ~~. 

Plainfield, !t. e.-taUec1 quarter1T; 1Sc, pel' ·cow •. 
Itlf"""tliGI, ~~, . . 

. ' .. 

, In .'. . - ~. ~.: 1 
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Pirosperi ty • 
, 

Must it always mean 
, f' . ~ 

MATERIAL PROSPERITY 
or shall we ,apply it to 

our religious. life r 

RELIGIOUS ·PROSPERITY! 
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